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N ' s· k D - Navy Reveals Use avy In. 5 or amages Of Giant Carriers 

14 Nipponese Ships In::~~~p~f:~~~~ 
E FI 

To History's Most nemy ees 'U. S. Troops Capture I At a Glance- Powerful Naval Unit 

In Darkness Paganko in Drive Today' s 
Along Italian. Coast 

Nimitz Says IQttie 
Does Not Involve 
Imperial Grand FI .. t 

U .. PACIFrc FLEET 

Germans U .. Heavy 
Artillery, Mortars 
To Slow Allied Push 

HEADQUAR'l'ERS, ~l'arl' Har· · :!:lOME (AP)-American troops 
, bar (AP)-Carrier aircraft of driving up the west coast of Italy 

the United States Fifth fleet 'ha"e overcome stiff German re

Iowan 
* * * Fioal a I 5 a u I t on Cherbourg 

rages toward climax with great
est onslaught against a German 
stroDlhold since invasion. 

sank or d~maged 14 ships and siqtance and captured the town' " Yanks . .. ake further advances 
the Marianas islands Monday ot Paianico. 14 miles northeast on Salpan. 
before the enemy fled in dark· cit. Grosseto and less than 60 miles --.-
ness. 

Result s or the battle, whic~ 
did not bring combat ships to
gether or involve the imp,el'iaJ 
grand fleet, were anuounced 
~esterday by Adm. Chester W. 
Nimitz. 

fr.om the Pisa-Florence-Riminil Carrier planes smk or damage 
defense line along which the Nal;is 14 ships of po~~rf~l Jap force 
are expected to make their final bet",:een the PhllIppmes and the 
stand below the Alps. allied head- Mananas. 
quarteu announced yesterday. 

, Ealt-West Line 
On the Adriatic coast Eighth 

army forces raced into Fermo. 
The enemy broke ot( the en,- ,32 miles from the important port 

gageme~t after nightfall. By then qt Ancona and approximately 85 
one of his carriers of thjt Harata- miles from Rimin!. Thus for the 
ka class and three lleef tankers .first tim~ since Rome fell, the 
had been sunk. Ten otlier vessels, pursuing allied arm i e s were 
including three carriers and a strung out on almost a straight 
battleship of the Konlo class. ' east-west line across the Italian 
were damaged. peninsula and the Germans ap-

Re~rted Nip »~e ~~red to have escal>ed any dan-
Other Nipponese ShIPS , reported il:f' of. a: wholesale entrapment of 

damaged were a cruiser. three de- ~elr · f~r~es. . .',. 

FOR 81«nl ·G. I. bill of rights.' 

Moscow Announces 
1,700 Finns Killed 

Mighty Red Armies 
Roll Up New Gains 
In Lake Ostero Area 

LONDON. Friday (AP)-Rus-stroyers and two tankers. One of , , " s,i.,rp Fightior 
the destroyers was believed til Thirty-five miles east ' of the sian troops annihilated more than 
have sunk. The tankers were .se- call~ure~·: tortress-city ot ,Perugia. 2,700 Finnish soldiers yesterday 
verely ~amaged and leU burDlng. Eighth . army units approached 

American losses were 49 planes. C;:amerino. through increased Ger
~any of these made wa.ter land- man ; 3rtille~y and mortar fire. 
mgs at night. Some pilots and West ' 01 : Perugia British forces 
crews "appeared to have been res- driw/!·. on Castiglione del Lago. 
CUed: Nimitz said. and search was priJll!1pill town on ' the western 
contmued for others. shote" of Lake Trasimeno. The 

BulleUn 
WASHINGTON (AP)

I\merican forces battling their 
way northward on Sal pan Is
hmd have- made furtber ad
vances. the navy announced 
Jast night. 

Our troops have continued a 
mile further along the shoreline 
of Magicienne bay to the town 
of Laulau on the northern 
shore. 

Simultaneously forces have 
advanced about a mlle up Mt. 
Tapotchau which is approxi
ma tely in the center of the is
land. 

Enemy resistance at Nafutan 
point at the southwestern tip of 
Saipan has heen reduced by 
half, the navy sald. 

Between 15 and 20 enemy 
planes were des t l' 0 Y e d. That 
brought Japanese aircraft losses in 
two days to between 368 and 373. 
Nimitz sa id rev i sed reports 
showed 353 were shot down Sun
day when carrier-type planes at
tacked American warships near 
Saipan Island in the preliminary 
stages ot the battle. 

'Superficial I).mare' 

villages- of V'illa Strada and San 
Fa~cchio, 'southwest of the lake. 
fell" after ' sharp fighting. East of 
the " lak'e' allied troops were re
ported within .three miles of the 
town 01 Magione. . • 
~French troops. advancing on the 

right ~lank of the Fifth army. 
cleared the Germans from several 
more ~ountain villages in the 
neighborhood of Montenero. Here, 
as at other points on the 1ront. the 
Na~s were malting heavy use of 
artillery and mortars to slow the 
allied advance and employing their 
infantry sparingly. 

Eltlmate of Nul Dead 
. A:n unofficial estimate from 

Filth army headqua,ters placed 
the number of Nazi dead. wound
ed and captured since the allied 
offensive began six weeks ago at 
between 80.000 and 100,000. The 
enemy is known to have' brought 
In elements · of our new divisions 
Since Rome fell l and one of these 
already bas been virtually de
stroyed. 

(A German broadcast reported 
the allies had thrown fresh ' tank 
formations into hard' fighting on 
the Fifth army front north ahd 
northeast of Grosseto, but claimed 
that Nazi trooPIi "held their main 
tiihting positions everywhere.") 

in savage fighting on three fronts, 
Moscow announced eady today, 
as mighty Red armies rolled up 
new gains through E'inland's 
broken' defense lines. 

At the northern tip of Lake 
Onezhskoe (Onega), one of tbe 
two new fronts opened Wednes
day in Russia's all-out drive to 
eliminate Finland from the war. 
Soviet . troops plunged 10 to 15 
mile:! westward in the direction 
of Lake Ostero and cleared a sec
tion ot the Leningrad-Murmansk 
railway by capturing three im
portant stations. 

Deadly Fi&'htlnr: 
But the most deadly fighting 

was reported to the south along 
the Svir river where, the early 
morning supplement to the Rus
sian communique said. one Soviet 
unit alone killed 1,450 of the 
enemy . 

In addition many prisoners 
were taken as the Red :lrmy 
broke down the Finns' resi stance, 
expanded their brideghead to a 
depth of at least six miles on the 
north bank of the Svir, anfi cap
tured Podporozhye, a district 
center lof the Leningrad region. 

Reds Seize Tall 
To the southwest in Finland 

Marsbal Leonid A. Govorov's con
quering army drove on from Vii
puri and captured Tali. five miles 
to the north as well as several 
other places in the nourishing 
farming and manufacturing belt 
that extends tow;ard HelSinki, the 
Finnish capital. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Possibly 
a score of the newest and biggest 
American aircraft carriers are as
Signed to task force 58, revealed 
by the navy yesterday as history·.l 
"most powerful and destructive 
naval unit." 

(Hant Force Used 
This was disclosed last night by 

Rear Adm. Arthur W. Radford. 
acting deputy chief of naval op
erations lor air. in describing \he 
giant force which routed the Jap
anese east of the Philippines Mon
day. 

"We can safely assume," he 
said in a broadcast. "that most of 
the 22 big new carciets commiS
sioned since Pearl Harbor have 
heen operating as part of the vast 
task force 58 ." 

The navy announcement said 
that in addition to carriers, the 
torce was made up of battleships, 
cruisers and destroyers. It has 
been given "the entire Pacific 
ocean to the gates of Japan as its 
stamping ground," the navy said. 

No DeUnite Fi,ures 
Definite figures on the big force 

are not given, but the navy Gaid 
that in the six months since its 
secret organizations It has "re
versed the direction of traffic in 
the Pacili c ocean." 

One indication of its size is 
given in the navy's statement that 
a Japanese pilot saw the force 
"scattered over the sea as his 
eyes could peel''' and, when cap
tured shortly tJiereafter, I'eported 
that "one look at task force 58 
convinced him that Japan had 
lost the war." 

Floatlna- All' FOrce 
More than a thousand planes 

can be launched from the 1.250.-
000 square feet of aircra!t carrier 
decks in the force. whicb carries 
ali of its own supplies. 

"Just where this floating stra
tegic air force will strike next," 
the navy said, "is a constant 
source of conjecture and worry 
for the enemy. 

Task Force 58 
"With Superfortresses striking 

from the west and task force 58 
from the east, the once impreg
nable Japanese homeland has at 
last come within range of stra
tegic bombing forces." 

Vice Adm. Marc A. Mltscher. 
57-year-old fliec, is commanding 
officer of the lorce. which is at.
tached to the Filth fleet in the 
Pacific under command of Adm. 
Raymond A. Spruance. 

It joined in amphibious opera
t ion s. supporting landlnys of 
ground forces in the Gilbert and 
Marshall islands. now held by 
American troops, at Hollandla. 
where Gen. Douglas A. MacAr
thur took his men to drive out the 
J apanese. and in the initial phase 
of the invasion of 'the Marianas 
where fighting still is under way 
on Saipan. 

Navy Crew Offers 
$412 fo Pay Strikers 

Coos Bay Letter 
Appeals to War Plant 
Workers Not to Strike 

NEW YORK (AP) - From 

FDR Signs-

G.I. Bill I 
Of Rights 

* * * somewhere at sea, a communica- WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl-
tion signed "The Crew of the U. denl Roosevelt. sllning the veter-l 
S. S. Coos Bay. a seaplane tender. ans' aid "G. I. but of r1&hb," ur,ed 
and offering "to help pay the wage yesterday that congress make 
increa money-hungry strikers similar provision tor unemploy
are demanding," y est e r day ment compensation and ,overn
aroused labor leaders to vi,orous ment-flnanced e due a t Ion for 
rebuttal. members of the merchant marine. 

Role 0' Newspapers FOil U ... 10 Pens 
Making the point that wage de- Mr. Roosevelt used 10 pens to 

monds were not involved in the put bls Signature to the "G. I. 
strike to which the Coos Bay let- bill" which authorizes federal 
tel' specifically referred, two labor loans. hospitallution. job insur
leaders contended organized labor ance. education and other post
is doing Its utmost to curb aU war benefits-estimated to cost 
stoppages and keep production $3,000,000,000 to $6,500,000,000-
rolling. One Ilsserted newspaper for the men and women now in 
publishers were creating a "deep unilorm. 
teeting of antagonism between After a stroke or two with each. 
labor and the armed forces." the president handed the pens one 

The Coos Bay letter was ad- by one over his shoulder to lead
dressed to the editorial depart- ers of congress and veterans' or
ment ot The Asociated Pr 5S at gonizations who watched him sign 
San. Francisco, and enclOsed $U2 the measure. 
in ' paper money. The Jetter re- "With the signing of this bill, 
Quested that The Associated Press a w ll-round d program of spe- I 

'act as our agent to buy off th cial vet rans' benefits is n arly 
present . strikers of the Wright com pi led," Mr. Roosevelt said. 
Airctaft corporation." The I tter, "It giv s emphatic notice to the 
stamped "Pased by Naval Censor." men and women in our armed 
began "We, the crew of the U. S. forces that the American people 
S. Coos Bay." and ended with a do not intend to let them down." 
pos cript reading ''If the Wright The president added that h 
strIke is over, just chose another wanted one thini more for vet
(for the distribution of th $412) , erans-extension of social s cur
There :lre always plenty at hand." ity credits on old-ag pension and 

'Money·lJunrry trlkers' survivors' Insuranc for tim e 
It was signed "The Crew of the spent in th armed services. 

U. S. S. Coos Bay" and appealed ' Post-War Educ:aUon 
to workers in war vlanb> not to "I trust," h continued in a 
strike. It oa1ted strlkerll "mone,v statement, "that 1he eonli' SS wm 
hungry" and said "we are willing also soon provide similar oppor
tb help ' pay the wage Increase tultles for post-war education and 
~rom our mealer pay if they will unemployment insurance to the 
lust continue to produce the 1rrI- merchant marine who have risked 
pleme~ts necessary so that we can their lives time and again during 
end thiS war." 

Th 1 tt Id tl f d t this war for the welfare of their 
e e er even y re erre \0 I ount " 

an unauthoril;ed strike whlc.jl c Th:Y'Unlted States now has 
began June 5 at the plant of !he about 155,00 merchant seamen. 
Wright Aeronau~cal corpo:a~on Mr. Roosevelt also prodded con
at .Lockland, OhiO. near CIDCIn- gress tor action on general legls
?all. The strike ended June 9. The lation for post-war econom.ic re
Issue wa.s the transfer of seven conversion 
Negroes mto a department of the . 
plant which pr vlously had only Declaring that what service men 

h 't k Lo 1 647 U it d and women wllnt most Is assur-
w 1 e wor ers. ca n e ance of satisfactory employment 
AutomObile Workers (CIO), r~p- when they return to civil ute, he 
Iesent the workers for bargam- said he hoped that congress would 
ng purposes. speed action on legislation for 

Japs Near Hengyang 
CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 

troops driving swiftly southward 
along the Siang river have reached 
a pOint only 33 miles nOrth of 
Hengyang. a Chinese communi
que said last night, and the high 
command admitted that the threat 
to this strategic rail junction was 
becoming more grave by the hour. 

"development of unified programs 
tor the demobilization of clvUlan 
war workers, for their reemploy
ment in peacetime pursuits. and 
tor provisions, in cooperation with 
the states, at appropriate unem
ployment benefits during the 
transition trom war to peace." 

A trorQ 
toekholm. Field Marshal Carl 

Gustav Manouhelm, abovl'. "ha 
takl'n the InlUaUve toward form
Inr a new Flnnlllh r overnmeot to 
dlscuss peace" with RIUs.ia. Thta 
repod followed the faU 01 VUpIlrl , 
Finland's Important aaport aqd _"et1I pte",a,., 

Texas Court Upholds 
Presidential Electors 

Electors Free to Vote 
For Any Candidate 
Unless Conditions Met 

COCJdinated Aerial, 
Artmery Assault 
Hammers Opposition 

UPRE~rE HEADQ AR
TER, Alii d Exp ditionary 
Foree, Friday (AP)-The final 
m i"e 8 nit on tbl' . urround-
ed fort of h rbourg raged 
toward n explo iv climax 
today, with Lieut . n. Omar 
Bradl Y'8 Am ri an dolltlhbo18 
wr eking tit 111 t t el rio of 
uburb n fortification from tbe 
uth with a gig ti , perC tly 

timed artillerv Ilod atrial bom
bardm nt-th g r B t e t OD
laught 8 f{ a i n 8 t a erman 

stronghold since the alliel Invaded. 
France June 8. 

It was the 1 I act of the spec
tacular American drive which 
began June 14. smashed bitter 
German oppo~IUon, sheared off 
th Cherbourg prnln~ula from the 
reat of France, Dnd flnlllly isolated 
the great eoport. 

CO_llolqlle Varue 
With an air ot expectant con

servatism, the alUed midnl,ht 
communique d all. with the bottle 
only In vague, luarded terms, and 
th n turned to on accoun t of 
Thursday's wid spr ad aerial op
eration •. 

At leaat 8.000 al1ied warplanes 
s cor c he d Germ n-h Id France 
,from Cherbour, to Paris with 
bomb., rockets ond bull ts Thura
day In dawn to dusk attacks giv
Ing the closest support to the in
vasion armies since the llberatlon 
of France began. 

Alii lice Footholds 
As a vital prelude to the main 

aUack the A mer I can s thrust 
northward on both sides of Cher
bourg and cut the coast roads, thus 
slicing into three sellments the 
remaining German footholds on 
the north fringe of the Cherbourl 
peninsula. The bulk of an esti
mated 50,000 Germon troops and 
workers was believed to be io 

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Demo- embattled Cherbourl, but for none 
cratJc preSidential electors, nOI or the three Iroups Will there IInl, 

posslbllUy of escape. 
bound to vote for the party's nom- Cherbourg already was caught 
inee unles certain conditions are up in a confused swirl of cl05e
met. will be on the Novembers quarter combat. with doughboys 
ballot, the sla te supreme court 
ruled yesterday. 

It the require men ts set by the 
state convention are not complied 
with by the natlonal convention, 
then the electors can cast their 
votes for president for any candi
dates they choose. 

and Germans lighting t,hrough the 
suburban streets and houses, 1'. Onllaarht Precise 

But (here was no confusion 
about the Americon onslaught, 
which started with stop-walch 
precision at exactly 12:40 p. m. 
«6:"0 I. m., EWT). At that mo
ment American and British dlve
bombers be/(an an 80 minute at
tack on the last ridge 01 forta and 
pillboxes ringing the city. 

Two United states carriers and 
one battleship "received superfi
cial damage" in rePulsing Sun
day's air attack, Nimitz reported.' 
Twenty- one planes were lost in 
combat. 

REINFORCEMENTS AND SUPPLIES ON THE WAY FOR YANKS IN FRANCE 

Liberators AHack 
Island West of Biak 

YesterdaY's ruling was a sharp 
set-back tor Roosevelt supporters, 
who have no legal recourse as tbe 
supreme court ruled they could 
not file lor rehearinl on tlie man
damus t() pl~e , electo~s pledleel 
to support the party nominees on 
the prim!lry ballot July 22. 

At exactly 2 p. m. they stopped, 
and instantly medium bombers 
thundered down on the smoldJlf 
German positions while massed 
American artillery opened up with 
a lilantic. thunderinlli barrage. In the entire Marianas action. 

starting June 10. and supporting 
air strikes on the flanks at the 
Bonin and Carollne islands, 19 
Japanese ships have been sunk, 
36 damaged, 626 Nipponese planes \ 
definitely destroyed aM 25 more 
probably. 

Announced United States losses' 
were 96 planes. Three warships' 
were damaged, but still in action .. 

No Showdown BatUe 
Although naval c I r c 'l e shad 

widely expected a showdown bat
tle with the main Japanese fleet, 
even as late as Wednesday. it had 
not put In an appearance. The 
eneMY force tha t ran out on the 
fight was estimated by Nimitz to 
ha ve consisted of lour or more 
battleships, tive or six carriers. 
five f leet lankers and "attached 
cruisers lind destroyers." 

Despite this defeal.--excteded 
only by stunning American vic
tories at Midway and Guadalcanal 
In 1942- much of the Im'perial 
Japanese fleet hM not yet seen 
action. J opan's latest type ~apltal 
lhlps have never been seen by 
American air or surfa!!e units, un
less 80me of them werfl In Mon
day's clash. 

The latest Japanese naval defeat 
was an off-shoot of the enemy'. 
aerial strike Sunday at American 
warships. under the over-all com
mand of Adm. Raymond A. Spru
ance. Those combat units were 
protecting the beachhead of Amer
IClln forces that Invaded Sillpan 
Island. In the southern Marl/mal. 

Alter beaUn/( off the enemy's 
aerial attack. planes of the carrier 
task force. under Immediate com
mand of Vice Adm. Marc A. 
tolltacher, lCOuted for tIM Japan-
.. tor .. 

1NTO''rIIR PLAVID HILLS OF NOaMANDY moves Ulil endleu line j tanllementl to the left aDd the kDocke4 oat German plllbosel oa the 
w6 'tr ... nInIoree __ .n4 'aappl~ tr1leb bead_ ror the froa' lin. rllbt. The abtl-In\'aalon obltaolel fa.Ue4 to 'rotect Qat NaJII freIIl 
............ ,.. ......... Nett tile ................ WIn .... aIlIe4 ... liI&, . . " - _ -. ,. ~ .- ." 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTERS. New Guinea, Friday 
(AP)-Continulng their attack on 
Noemfloor island, west of invaded 
Biak in Ceelvink bay. Liberator 
bombers heavily hit the island 
T h u r s day. headquarters an
nounced today. 

One mercbantman or a 15 ship 
convoy was sunk oft Palau June 
20. the statement said. 

In other widespread attacks. 
Truk and Woleai In the Carollnes. 
Kavieng and Rabaul were bombed. 

Three h e a v I I y laden enemy 
barges. loaded with personnel and 
supplies, were sunk oft Biak by 
PT boats. Japanese resistance still 
continues near newly captured 
Sorido airdrome on Biak, in tbe 
Schouten islands of fnorthern New 
Guinea. 

WPB Gives Trucks ' 
'Top' Urgency' Rating 

Colll1 Wases MancJamlll 
The court refused to Issue a 

mandamus to the fOllrth term ad
vocates orderina the party's e:/[
ecuUve com~ttee to place the 
names of pro-Roosevelt electors, 
selected ' at a state rump conven
tion MaY 23. bn the primary bal
lot. 

The pro-Roosevelt eleclon were 
instructed to support the party 
nominees. 

Congress Prepares 
For Reitss ~ A~. 1 

lnIi.oU7 ~PI Fotwanl 
Behind the line of . hell and 

bomb-bursts. American infantry
men leaped forward through the 
baWe haze that had reduced visi
bility to less than a mile. The tar
let line was steadily lilted as the 
doulhboys advanced close behind 
the explosive curtain. 

This was the great assault to 
destroy the last German resistance 
on the penlnsuJa and win tor al
lid use the important seaport of 
Cherbourl· 

Americans III Quetteholl 
Up the coast one American force 

pus h e d into Quettebou. seven 
miles from tbe tip of Barfleur, 
and stabbed seven miles north 

W ASlHNtltON '(.-.P) - Con. farther inland to cut the cape 
,fea -iinithed work Ia.t night on road at St. Pierre Eillse, nine 
moat oi ·its accumulated appropri-, miles eaat of Cherbourg. 
ation bills anP. prepared to recess Other Americans pushed Into 
today until Aug. 1. the Mt. du Roq woods three and 

WASHINGTON (A P) - T b e Although a last-minute hitch one-half miles southwest of Chet-
production of heavy truckl, which I delayed tinal action on the $68.- bourl. and reached the Cap de la 
must carry the maiD burden of 000,000,000 war department IUp- HaJue road at Beaumont-H~e. 
the allied march acrosa Europe. ply bill lor IH5. senate aDd house eiaht miles west of Cherbour,. On 
yesterday got over-ridinl priority both worked late to send five both lides, advanc«l patrols were 
status previously Iran ted oo1y to other money meatures to Presi- believed to have reached the sea. 
invasion craft and heavy artillery. dent Roosevelt. Encirclement of the great port and 

Tbe war production board bas With only the bit war-financ- isolation of the smaller pockets 
given the trucks "top urlency" inC bill end a catch-all d.ficlency of resistance thus was vlrtua1l7, 
rating. government lOurces re- appropriation left on the calendar, complete. • 
vealed, because production haa Senate lIajoritJ .Leader Barkley Death 01' Capture 
been running roughly 25 percent annQunced he would introduce a For the Germans. death or elP-
behind the steeply rising curve of formal resolution for an adjourn- ture were tbe only remalninI al .. 
planned production. ment startinl today and and coo- temativel. I 

WPB's new move was the sec- tinuin, tbrough both the Repub- (Tbe German Transocean neft 
and major impact of the Invasion lican i od Democratic national ateDC1 asserted today In a broad
on the production front at home. conventions, to AUJ. 1. cast from Berlin that Nazi troops 
Last week a sharp Increase in tanIt Tbe recess reSolution will carry had recaptured .veral positions 
production was ordered-requir- a provision permittina either the "within the (0 r t if i e d area ~f 
ing the re-Openinl ot some pIenta majority or minority leaden of Cherbourg." There wu no COb
which shut down on tanks months both ' houses to call conaresa bact firmatfon of tbJJ report from the 
liD. _____ . tnto I8IIlcm III III tmer~, fIIIltIDt troDt, hoftver.) ---' 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1944 

Blunders in'ltaly--,-
Because of a series of grave 

administrative blunders since the 
occupation of south Italy last fall, 
the allies must now deal with a 
people who are "hung.o:y, ragged 
and hopeless," says Frederick C. 
Painton in the Reader1\; Digest 
for July. And he warns that, 
since Italy has been a testing 
ground for 0Ui' ability to resusci
tate liberated Europe, the misery 
now prevailing in Naples, for ex
a\TIple, holds ominous imQ.lica
tions for the f\lture. 

Cited as examples of the blun
ders of the allied military gov
ernment are the 1ai~ure to pro
\Tide even a minimum amount of 
food tor civiliatJ:s, grave mistakes 
in handling the currency 01 the 
country, and the freezing of 
wages at ruinous levels 'in re- ' 
lation to the cost at living. 

Of the food situation it is noted 
that Lieut. Col. Charle~ Poletti, 
former governor of New Yprk 
and now the allied military gov
ernment's regional j:ommissiner 
for Naples, realized that two 
things would happen when we 
laqded in Italy. First, the Ger
mans would as usual seize all yis
ible food supplies ' and all trans
port. Second, this would cause 
a panic that would increase food 
boarding. The way to prevent 
this was to dump basic cerials on 
the market as soon as possible 
after we arrived. 

Officers of the allied military 
government therefore urged the 
high command to include in the 
invasion armada at least five 
shIploads of. tood to meet th.e im
mediate emergency. But, as the 
article points out, soldiers are 
concerned with b eat i n g the 
enemy. Shipping was acutely 
needed to supply our army with 
bullets and beans and men. There 
was little shipping available f!>r 
civilian food. 

Of the currency situa tion it iii 
stated that, "despite some pro
tests of AMG oflicers, the ex
Change rate was set at 100 lire 
to the dollar. The prewar value 
of the lira was five cents. When 
we made it worth only one cent, 
all metal money vanished; every
body became suspi'Cious of cur-

: rency, and the Ita Ii an farmers 
refused to sell grain to the AMG. 
The grain went, instead, into the 
black market. The food shortage 

, became acute ; prices became 
• fantastic; famine was near at 

hand, and Naples' million peoplt! 
· went mad. 

"In order to let food, little 
· .gtrls in their teens offered t~el'n-

: Professor Discu~ses 
Germany After War 

ulvet ~ prostitutes, aqd cried 
bit~rl~ . while confessing that 
tqey !lid nnt ltpow their terrible 
trad!! aqli Were trying it for the 
first time. Chi ldrep pulled at the 
le~ 91 sqldiers aqd yelled for 
tpod. Thieves offered loot for 
sale. 'Many persons offered to 
sen their last trl!~ures to get 
f~ for il sinllle day." 

1'0UQwing our entry wages 
were frozen liS of September 1. 
Sal's ~. ,Painton: "Thes~ were 
·j·ascist-reaime wages, rllgulated 
to the lower priceS that existed 
before our arrival. This, pIllS the 
~ecreased purchasinlt power of 
the lira, wrecked the middle class 
ov~ni~l!f- An oificlal of the 
I~ali"n aJricultural bureau told 
/he hi:s sillary wa$ 5,500 lire per 
mnpth. Before our coming this 
was not a bad salary. ~ow it 
costs him an entire month's sal
ary to feed hjs fa,ru1y ten days. 
He /TIakes up the difference out 
pf his savings-and is going 
bro"e. 

"I saw a clerk in the Bank of 
Jlflll'les burst into tears when 
he ripped the seat Qf hi's trousers. 
He j!xplained to me that he had 
sQld pis extra clothing on the 
black ll'!~rket to buy food. His 
salary is 2,500 lire a month. It 
would cost him four months' pay 
to buy a new pair of trousers! 
Meanwhile what· would his chil-
dren eat?" 

The Germans are, of course, 
makinj! the most of the situation. 
"Almost every day the German 
radio has been broadcasting de
scription of southern Italy's 
plight, and warning other parts 
of occupied Europe that this suf
fenni is to be expected when 
Anglo-Americans come." 

The article notes that AMG of
ficers agree that neither they 
nor the fighting troops can solve 
the problems; policies to prevent 
these recurrences in Europe must 
come from home. 

Ali AMG officer in the Eco
nomic Section is quoted as say
ing: "The allies have made a 
complete flop here. We said we 
came as liberators, but failure to 
meet obvious food shortages js 
not an act of a liberator. Here 
in Italy we have a vicious circle 
in which 'nothing much gets done; 
and Communism rushes in here, 
as it did in France and north 
Africa, because it fills a vacul,Un 
left by our failure. We've got 
to do better. If we do elsewhere 
in Europe what . we are doing 
now in Italy, then the peace is 
lost before the war is won." 

Post-War Program 
DES MOl N E S (AP)-Iowa 

should prepare a postwar program 
now to repair the damage to its 
highway system and to bring it 

DES MOINES (AP)-A. former up to present day, needs, Fred R. 
president of II German junior col- White, c:hlef enllneer at the state 
lege and a University of California highway commission, told super- , 

· professor who., spent C;olJsl~e.t:jlqle visors and engineers at the c;ounty 
· time in Germany di~cussed the ' oUicer's convention yesterday. 
· question, what to do about Ger- , 

many after the war, at yesterday's 
sessIon of the Drake university 
midwest institute on internatlona) 
rel~tions. 

Susanne Engel{lla!ln, one tiWe 
head of the Gerll1a\l junior Gold!ge, 
now is a teacher at Smith col1eg~, 
NorthamptQn, Mass. The other 
speaker wa~ Robert ,J.;, Brady, 
economics professor at California. 

Miss Enaelmann made ,two BU,
aestions of what mliht be dope 
now and in this country to pro
vide for the re-education of Ger
many after the war: 

1. Books ought to be prepare!i 
here by German refugee scholars, 
and they are belne pre,pa red , she 

· said, to replace Nazi textbooks . . 
2. An attempt should be made to 

, provide the growing nj.\m~r of 
war prisoners in thl$ country JlDd 
in other allied countries with ie~i
ous reading material and other 
educational facilities, such III 
movies and gramophone record" 
that should show them the ~J1lerl
can way of life and the real work
ing of a democracy. 

• D,r.' BraN' OC'l1res4ep . lioubt of 
the workabili~ of. such qduC/lilon 
plans, unleSB they were preceded 
by a going over of the cartel sys
tem in Germany. 

"If the cartels lire not al.\thored, 
the printing of new textbooks and 
free discussions will be worthlua. 
If ' we leave tqe industrialists in 

' control apia,... wlll~-, 

WWte, quoting the provisions 
of the Proposed federal postwar 
highway blll as a foundation for 
the plan, and assuming full state 
cooperation, said: 

"An annual highway construc
tion program aggregating about 
$23,200,000 would be set up for 
the three-year period (covered by 
the bill). In view at the highway 
needs as outlined herein, that is 
not a lar,e program." 

Casualties 
'WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 

on all fronts has brought 178,677 
casualties to the army and 46,705 
to the navy. 

The army casualties cover a 
period through June 6; the navy 
total is on the /lasis of a report 
made public yesterday. The total 
of 225,382 for both services is an 
increase 01 8,251 over ligures an
nounced two weeks ago. This in
crease Includes casualties suffered 
on the tlrst day of the invasion 
of Europe. 

wri~ as they unqerwrote before 
a sImilar economic system." 

!fr. Br,dy defined a cartel as 
"an agreerpent between two or 
more bUilnes,es for the purpose 
Of erntanclni the pockets of those 
hyo or more businesses, by 10-
c~ng prices I,)r attemptini to 
put a floor on them. by 41vlding 
IDar&ctl Of I'Clitd~tiq pr04l\ction." 

• . -' I 

Churchill, FOR Plan 
Meet in Near Future 

WASHINGTON- Now that the 
European invasion is under way, 
time should run fast toward the 
next meeting between President 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill. 

I An early conference is in the 
cards, observers believe, on the 
basis of the history of the Allied 
leaders' program of long-range 
military planning. 

The time of the liberation as
sault on "Festung Europa" (Fort
ress Europe) was set at the Te
heran meeting last winter, they 
point out. 

• • • 
The recent news stories, quickly' 

refuted by the White House, to 
the effect that Bernard M. Baruch 
had resigned his post-war plan
ning post because of inaction on 
the part of WPB and other agen
cies were viewed as a "needling" 
expedition on the part of the elder 
statesman. 

The stories caused a !lurry of 
excitement in the capital and un
doubtedly will stimulate post-war 
activity aimed at preventing such 
incidents as occurred at the Brew
ster airplane plants when thou-

. sands went on stril,e over cancel
lation of the firm's war contracts 
without substitute work. 

News Behind the News 
Too Optimistic to Hope for End 

Of War in Europe So Soon 

WASHINGTON-Half of offi
cial Washington is packing its 
bags tor Chicago and the gather
ing there on June 26 of the Repub
lican hopefuls. Despite the cut 
and dried program that awaits the 
del ega tes and the prospect of news 
scarcity in the goings on there, 
many newspapers sent their COl'
respondents out a week before op
ening day. 

I've been wondering about the 
mood of the convention. Would it 
be the usual compound of bands, 
waving flags, back-slapping fa
vorite son s and smoke-filled 
rooms? I called Robert Prichard, 
the Republican national commit
tee's Number Two man at the job 
of selling the country the virtues 
of the G. O. P .• and asked about 
the prospect of good cheer at hi s 
convention. 

"The theme of the convention 
will be I?atriotism," said Prichard. 
"We are going to cut down the 
number of bands. Of course, there 
will be music. But none of the 
old-time hurrah. 

"Flags? Oh yes, some in the 
convention hall. But nol all over 
the place as they used to be . . . 
Elephanls? Absolutely not. Tied 
to a string and bei ng led around 
to whip up the crowd? No, sir-eel 
It isn't going to be necessary to 
have party mascots this time. This 
isn't a circus we are pu tting on. 
We've got real business to trans-

By PAUL MALLON act." 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
J 

Friday, June 23 r ' Friday, June 30 
10 B. m. Second annual conler- 4 p. m. Conference on sJ)eecl! 

ence on Inter-American Affairs, and hearing rehabilitation senat. 
Old Capitol. . ' 

8:15 p. m. Unlverslly lecturc: chamber, Old CapItol. 
"The March of Brazilian Civiliza- 8:15 p. m. Summer session lec. 
tion," by Dr. Renata de Me!ldonca, IIUl'C by Dl·. E. Stanley Jones, west 
west approach to Old Capitol (01' approllch to Old Capitol (or Mac. 
~~~~~~:bl:).ditorium it weather bride auditorium in case of un. 

Saturday, June 24 favoruble weuther). 
9 a. m. Round Table on Inter- . Saturday, July 1 

American Affairs, led by Dr. Ren- 9 u. m. Panel for um led by Dr, 
ato de Mendonca, senate chamber, E. Stanley Joncs, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. Old Capitol . 

"uesday, June 27 10 [I. m. Conference on Speech 
2 p. m, Bridge partner), Uni- and Hcuring Rehibllitation, senate 

versity club. chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, lee 
rIHrvatloDs in &be office of the Preslden', Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULE 

Monday- ll to Sand 4 to 8. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday- ll to Sand 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-U to 6 and 7 to 8. 

. MOTION PICTURES 

NOTICES 

.It the Women's gymnasiUm ar~ 

Mondays through Fridays from. 
until 6 p. m. and Saturdays from 
10 a. m. until 12 M. 1hese times 
are open to aU women students, 
faculty members, faculty wives, 
wives of graduate students aM 
membern of the administrative 
staff. Students present identllica. 
tion cards to the matron. All 
others pay the fee at the busineS! 
office. 

M. GLADYS scorr 

The Office of War Mobilization 
explained that Baruch had not re
signed as adviser to the president, 
simply that the post-war planning 

. unit he headed was disbanded be
cause its work was finished: 
namely, the volumninous Baruch
Hancock report charting the tran
sition from war to peace. 

WASHINGTON-Mr. ChurchilltEngland is the dummy luftwaffe All convention speeches will be 
must have been in a good humor Herr Goering was addressing with shorter than ever before, Prichard A series of sound motion pic-

However, the reports of Ba
ruch's resignation in a huff will 
have a salutary effect. The elderly 
financier gets results in a hurry 
through such news. 

WPB has been moving much too 
slowly to sui t hm, although at last 
the agency has set up its recon
version unit under WPB Execu
tive Vice Chairman Charles E. 
Wilson, former General Electric 
chief. 

• • * 
American recognition of tbe 

five-month-old Bolivian regime of 
Maj. Gualberto Villarroel may 
come soon. 

A report by ArvI Warren, Uni
ted States ambassador to Panama, 
after a special mission to La Paz, 
capital of Bolivia, for Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull, has been sent 
by courier to the foreign minis
ters of the other American repub
lics. 

when he hopefully predicted tile a plea to fight to the death an.d I promised. Seconding speeches will 
end of the war in Europe this there is no other, the r050t atlack be limIted to 15 mmutes. Former 

itself is a sign of German despera- President Herbert Hoover is al
lion. It is a silly method of war- lowed a speech at 45 minutes. summer. 

The most respected miUtary au- fare, for which the only excuse Mrs . <?lare Luce, who some peo
is a desire to spread consternation pIe thmk may stampede the con
with indiscriminate killing and vention and get herse).f nominated 
destruction. for the vice-presidency, will talk 

thorities here share the hope that 
the European end is a matter of 
months, but they are not predir.t
ing. To them this is just the be
ginning of the final military op
erations. These are the early 
stages of the planned crushing 
blows. 

Look at the front pages. The 
operations which formerly were 
reported in two or three different 
headlines now monopolize prac
tially all the columns, so (ar tlung 
have the battlefields grown in the 
past week. And they will grow 

The British were so upset about for 30 minutes. > 

it because it is psychologically dis- Hoover and Mrs. Luce have al
turbing even to the imperturbable ready sent their speeches in to 
to see those aimless plane-loads of the Republican national commit
explosives flying overhead, un- tee where they are being pep
controlled at a rate of about 15 or pered up or flattened out as the 
more an hour, d~y and night. But, need calls. How long GovernOr 
from a military standpoint, i t is Warren of California will talk is 
only an attack upon impregnable as yet uncertain. He hasn't yet 
British courage. submitted his keynote speech to 

The rocket pla\les are COIl- headquarters. 
structed cheaply, but must use The Democrats have not iot-

more. much material which goes into ten down to convention routine. 
As daring as the European in- planes, and everyone shot out Their committee on arrangements 

vasion, was the at t a c k upon fails to come back. There(ore, in- met in Chicago June 15 and 16. 
Saipan. Up to lhat point, we had trinsically, it is just a very expen- At the moment there are still some 
been mel'ely on the outer fringes sive, aimless expenditure of m~- delegates unnamed. 
of the Jap defensive line. With ierial by a nation already on lhe But things will whip up in no 
that thrust, we plunged into the verge of , qefeat ~0J:; th\lt very rea- time ap4 as for that choice of 
very heart of it, bypassing all the son, and so short of air material vice-presidential nominee- why, 
naval strongholds dotted out that it has not been able ' to put anything cill happen. 
Ilouthward and eastward in th\! up an 'air force. Some people think the nodhern 
Pacific (Truk, Palau, Yap etc.) Democrats can be made to agree 

tUres on the operation and main
tenance of oHice machines will be 
shown each Tuesday during the 
summer session at 1 p. m. in studio 
June 27 Advanced Typing Short-

cuts 
July 4 Advanced Typing, Dupli

cating and Manuscript 
July 11 Maintenance of O!! ice 

Machines 
July 18 Machine Transcription

Machine Operation 
Machine Transcription Tech
nique 

July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
Office (silent) 

GEORGE M. llITTLER 

SWIMMlNGrOOL 
The swimming pool at the field

house will be open for civilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Students must present identifica
tion card to attendant in locker 
room for assignment of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a 10cker and towel 
and use of fieldhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

SUMMER SESSION 
LECTURE 

The second Friday evening lec· 
ture of the summer session series 
will be presented tonight by Dr. 
Renato de Mendonca at the Bra· 
zilian embassy in Mexico on the 
west approach to Old Capitol at 
8:15 p. m. if the weather is fa
vorable. 

The subject of the speaker is 
"The March 01 the Brazilian Ci· 
vilizution.." He will also conduct 
an informal round table tomorrow 
morning aL 9 o'clock in the north 
room of Old Capitol. 

The public is invited to the tec
ture tonight. but in case of bad 
weather the mecting will be held 
in Macbride auditorium. 

M. WILLARD LAMl'E 
Chairman of ummer Session 

Lecture Series ' 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
AU summer session studenp 

who are registered with the ed~· 
caUonal placement ofIice should 
slop in at CI03 East hall to furnish 
summer add res 'es and schedules. 

The report is understood to rec
ommend consideration of the fact 
that Bolivia has recently expelled 
Axis agents and removed six pro
Axis members of the National rev
olutionary movement from the 
cabinet. 

There was not the usual island Agents Ask AI'd with the southern, the eastern, RECREATIONAL SWlMMING 
hopping, but an enlightened and the middle western, the north- Recreational swimm~ng periods 
brilliant strategm designed to put western and the western Demo-

HELEN M. BA.RNllS 
ACUllf DireciOl' 

• • • our bombers within easier range For Dependent crats (big country this) and line 

pu~t~ ~:~a~~~~rt:;t:n~~tb~~e:eU f! ~~iP~~~:o t ~~ a ~V:~l a~h~~: ~~~ :r~~~~en~' Wallace up' for Vice-I I N T E R PRE TIN G THE W ~ R K E W ~ 
notify Washington newsmen to be sustains her war empire. Indian Child. ren Some people-not Democrats-
on hand the night the story broke It was feasible only because we say Mr. Roosevelt has the conven-
on the European invasion. have been dominating the sea ' tion-and the country-and the 

That night representatives of line~ and thus could supply such DES MOINES (AP)-II\dian world-on the ipot and can get 

Nazi General Staff Made Mistake in Ignoring 
Technique of Amphibious Warfare 

the major wire services, newspa- an advanced force, or at least we administration agents contended to anything he wants done. Anyhow 
pel'S and radio . networks were in have the right to suspect we can, the state board of social welfare the vice-presidential nomination By ELTON C. FAY 
the press room at least two hours because we put war ships and yesterday that "the Tama Indians will be the only f\In the Demo- Associated Press War Analyst 
before the news was released of- transports safely into action there are eligible for aid to dependent cratic meeting of mid-July will (Substituting Lor Kirke Simpson) 
ficially. with the invading force. Unless children and should not be dis- provide. A blind sPOt in the perspective biggest batteries at Cherbourg 

Reporters began to dash into the the Jap fleet comes out of hiding crim.inated against." I asked Miss Virginia Rishel, 01 the omniscient German general were useless in defending the city 
press room within a half hour to fight a decisive battle, that Peru Farber, superintendent o.f who gets out the Democratic Di- staff appears to have hel""d pave since they pOlllted out to sea and 
after the German radio flashed conditioh will continue. the Tomah Indian agency in Wis- gest, official publication of thE' ,-- could not be trained around to 
the news that the invasion had The details o( the fighting were consin with jurisdiction over Iowa Democratic national committee, if the way for the mighty allied nt- fire inland from their shielded 
begun. at fll'st held back, probably even Indians, and M. L. Burns, re- she thought her party's Chicago tack on Cherbourg from the land hilltop emplacements. 

Radio carried the German (e- from Washington, because this is gional coordinator from Minneap- meeting would be a merry one. and ah·. The allies opened their all-out 
port about 12:30 a. m. ~t was fi- only one knife thru~t in a general olis, Minn., conferred with the "Oh, no!" said the wise Virginia The Nazi staff, like all the Ger- attack on Cherbourg from the 
nally confirmed at 3:32 a . m. scheme of attack J'ust one phase t t b' . , " s a e oard 10 connechon with the "On the contrary, Hannegan, our manic military cliques before il, south, corning up the Cotentin 

Washington new s men had upon which further developments recent controversy in Tama coun- national chairman, has passed the is land-minded. It apparently peninsula in a tremendous and 
waited ' so long for the "break" rest. Cnosequently, it must be ty. over granting of aid to the In- word down the line, 'We've got failed to see the menace in the al- swirt flanking operation. Tbat was 
that they didn't take any chances assumed the au thorities wisely dian chndren. to get down to work at once, get lied development of the technique made possible 1n the first place 
that the enemy broadcast might awaited a decisive break in the County officials have resisted the work done and get out as fast of amphibious warfarc, lirst evi- by employment of amphibious be only a "feeler." f"ght · g 

• • • I In. such grants on the grounds that as possible. This is no time for denced on a massive scale in the warfarc in which the allies, par-
So also with France to some ex-

"Don't chop down the ml' lk the Indians are wards of the fed- skylarking or cheering.' " north African landings Nov. 7, ticulat' ly the United States, have tent. The bulk. of our army bas 
weed," is the plea directed to state b h Id t f N d' eral government and should be Speaking at the international 1942. become the world's masters. With 
and county hl'ghway departments een e au a orman y, 10 a cared for by it otherwise than in!luence, I supose there will be Even tbe subsequent lesson of all the skill learned in baltie similarly threatening manner. In 
from coast to coast. The SOS on Italy, the Nazis are attempting through a program partially fi- a lot said in words of many SYI-j Sicily, Salerno, and Anzio were training on beaches of Pacific Is-
behalf of milkweeds was issued by from time to time to stiffen theit' nanced by federal funds. lables at both conventions about ignored. lands and Mediterranean shores, 
the Public Roads Administration resistance at a few strong points, H. C. Beard, qhairman of the "our foreign policy." The great weight of defcnses on with arI the complicated shipping 
because kapok, vitally needed for but at other times, they are sott. state board, informed the Indian Well, it is not surprising that the Atlantic coast of Europe ap· und machines to make such op
manufacture of military and naval Thus it is impossible to guess agency officials that the board al- we have no concrete foreign pol- pear to have been concentrated crations possible, the allies struck 
life jackets, is produced from the accllrately on the end of the war. ways 'has been of the belief that icy. Actually most of the people directly at the harbor mouths of ut th bus of the peninsula. There 
floss of this plant. So much t1epends on factors COll- the I\ldians are eligible for grants in the country aren't interested in the great ports, although this is 'they put ashore through the sur! 

Since it takes three years to cerning which we may have an under ~he act and that legal a foreign policy simply because not to say that the hundreds of and ovel' the beach what Secre
grow a good milkweed crop, the opinion, but which are qat fac.ts, opinions to thilt effect have been most of the people in this coun- miles 01 beaches were 01' are with- tary Stimson suys is an "amazing 
PRA said, the best potential kapok such things as German milit<\ry given. try are' not intere~ted in foreign out ~hcir own formidable fortin· volume" of men and munitions 
source right now is the wild milk and civilian morale on which At present, however, there are countri.e!). cations. It docs suggest, however, and sccLlred the necessat·y 1001-
weed along the highways. One there a~e oscUIating signs, the no cases befare the state bOard It WIll take a powerful amount that the land-minded G rmnn hold on the coust of Franco. 
and one-half million pounds of missing luftwaffe, etc. And in the raising the issue. of sales talk to persuade ha lf the general staH was convinc d iIle Somc of the things thai have 
milk weed floss is expected to be Pacific, the real attack has just AcHon in the next legislature majol aUied bid for thl) cuptUI'e transpired since D-DDY suggest 
obtained from this source this started. to free the county frolll any re- Indian <;hildren is expected to be of Cherbourg would be madc (rom that the Nuzi silltr may have been 
year. If the robot plane assault on sponsibility for aid to dependent asked by the county. the seaward side. u little duz d wh n the war, in· 

---:---:-~,,-,...--:-:-..,,-:,..-~------------------ --- Tending to confirm thi s thoory eluding thut waged by the enemy, 
was a report it'om supr m . head- did not run according to its plan. 
quarters of the allied expedition- it is uubelicvablc that the Ger· 

DIXON ary force that the Germans' UWIl man 8tU[('5 plllllS call tor a quick 
withdrawal to Cherbourg, leaving 

country that the troubles and the whole band on the peninsula 
hates of EUl'ope, Asia and Afl'icli in the hands of the opposition. 
lire our rcsponsibil1ty forever- It Is reasonable to believe, on 
more. And it isn'i impeding the the basls of ull pl'evlous military 
war effort to soy this. operations, thut the enemy general 

WITH THE AEF IN ROME, Eyes straining, faces bearded "Where do we go from here?" and on, but the WBr still continues. 
June 10 (Delayed) (AP)-There's and dirty, they burs~ into Rome "Who is goinl to the Pacific?" Men still were being maimed lind 

like runners bursting the tape at And Borne BmQng the soldiers killed up in the line. 
a strange, anti-climatic sense of the end of the marathon. Bnd newsmen IWked Ilt qne 1In- The marathon q.mners had 
farewell to arms around the city Then came the let-down, and other and began to saY sp~cl1la- broklJn the tape just in time to 
of Rome today-a feeling born out on its heels came the news at last tively "Do you sUPpol/e--playbe a hear the gun sound for a new race 
of the military timing which of the channel invasion. tew weeks' hOJlle leave fil'St- well, and, tired or lIot, they c\>uldn't 
ended one long campaign on the That settled it. Somehow this it's possible." stQP. 
eve of a bigger one elsewhere. I show seemed irrevocably oveL'-i~ In the ~treets, in the hotels, ill This might be only a side /lhow 

During the long miserable became the tent with the fat man' the dinl ng rooms, in the lobbies, but still it wa:s an essential ~>ne 
months of mud and cold and and the bearded lady just outside in the bars-in the Roman at- and still it must go on. 
winter, during the spring months the entrance to the big top itself. mosphere rell1lnisc;ent ot home"- T\1e soldiers plodded on, mop
of constant attack and counter- Soldiers shouted their glee that tbey began talkini In the past ping up the delaying forces an~ 
attack, during a campaign that the long-awaited hour had come tense of Sale1;tlo, Altavl\la, ~he 1he fair sized rear guard iangs le[\ 
often seemed likely never to end, when they could pass the baton Volturno crossing, Vef)l\(ro, San behind by the Ge1;tl18ns. Qlle Jby 
tbe eyes nt thou.,ands of men have to the boys :striking from Brltain. Pielro, the \Rapido crpsslngs, Cas- one the newsmen began to shake 
been on distant Rome. They almost forgot Kesselring's sino alld ail the otl).er spots along their heads and stlll:t on up" 

It became the goal. Somehow, fleeing forces in front of them, to the l'Oild to ROme which are hl\l- traveling light aaain, leaving their 
bit by bit, the feelilli was born IIsk "how Is the invasion going?" lowed by ,,(hlte crpSses whIch now extra gear and excess ba~g!lgc Ip 
that Rome was the end of the Conespondents sat down tet mllrk the way. sOllle hotel room, following the 
road. No one ever actually said ~able stories on the chase north 01 ,The awakening carne slow Bnd frpnt again. . 
It, but the feeling was there and Rome with some such cracks a:s hard. The farewell to arms \lias II falsel 

at long last the survivors of those "Well, who is writing tor the Kesselring's crew still kept re- interlude. ' The ~oads which led 
forces which stormed ashore at cla8sVIed ad pa4e todayr; treatina but this army never intp ~ome from the 80IIth al¥o led 
SalerllO real:hed lWme. They' ~tarfed askina 'lIne IIllo~h~[ _ stoPP'ed 'te..c:JI~l.iH ~ IIl'Y~it lIIiUn w._""w'" .. :.,''''_ 

I still hope, maybe His a Pol. slllrr must have incillded general 
Iyannnish wish, but I don't n~ol- countcr·oltack on the beachhead 
oglze for it, IhOlt some day sQme I in its strategIc puttern, BLlt the 
genius wlll sell the world the ide" \ counter-aLluck hud failed to de
nf the stupIdity of WOI'. Could velop until the hour that Amcri· 
oilY thing be more imbecile thun an h'uo \> lind ullied aviation 
the way we killed, maimed and b gan pounding on Chel'bour.'s 
starvcd the llulluus wh n .they I forliCicatlons. 
were fig hting with the NaziH, und American mllltary students, ob
then suddenly changed to luving" servl llg this continucd absence of 
teeding, arming and clo~hlng the a coUntCI'-llttuck, describe the 81t
Iltallans the moment we capturcd UUtlOll tiS peculiar. But they do 
Rome? note thu aile quite obvious factor 

Before the war is over we may is the tuctlcnl bombing hurled 
Pe kllJing Italians once marc. ugalnst the Nazi's transport systom 
Four-legged animals ol'en't hole in n proliminury to Invasion /lnd 
as dumb as we, 1he twn-legged sustained, In mIghty volume since 
creatures provided by Mture with then , It is r1Wlcult to mount " 
what [s suposed to be n thlnklng counteroffensive when blosted rail 
mind. Four-leg.ed an[mlllij l,ghl and hi.hwllY lines to the front 1m
only when !hey have to lind whlln pede the movement of slt·utcaic 
~ 1m! ... l'cscrvcs, 
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iquor Hearing Sergt. Ray Palmer' Adopted' by Families 
B I In France, Ilaly, During European Campaign 

o e J u y 31 By ALlCE VAN GORDEN ithe Mussolini regime but he like 
Dally Iowan Service Editor " ' . 

. . "Hey there, Joe! I got a brud- ~ost Italians, denied. any alleg-
A hearmg will be held July 31 In ' del' in Brooklyn!" lance to lhe Black ShIrts. 

the case of Wayne A. McNeal, 29,1 Every Yank in Italy is known Resburant Guides 
who was charged with illegal as "Joe" 10 lhe natives and every "Wherever we went we were 
t ran s p 0 r tat ion of intoxicat- Italian has a brother or a cousin lreated exceptionally well" the 

or an uncle in Brooklyn. ' 
ing liquor In an information filed A "G. I. Joe" back from the serviceman reported. "Upon ar-
In dllltrlct court yesterday by Ed- Italian theater of action is Mas- riving in an Italian town the 
ward P\ Rate, counly attorney. tel' Sergt. Ray Palmer of Sioux youngsters would tug at our 

McNeal was arrcsled by Iowa sleeves and query, 'Wanna cat, 
City pOlicemen Tuesd:1y night 'G. I. JOE' Joc?' 
when he was found driving a car ' For guiding us to a good Ital-
loaded wilh 11 cases of ~hiskey 'a n restaurant where we could 
and wine bearing Illinois seals. buy a dish ot 'spagel' we would 
The car carried an Illinois license, give them five lire which ;s ':!quiv-
Attorn~y Rate also filed a sep- l lent to 25 cents in American 

arat~ action condemning the blue money." 
grey coupe driven by McNeal, But usually American cigarettes 
claiming it had been used unlaw- replaced monl')' as the medium of 
fully in the illegal transporting of exchanee. The Italians had no 
Ilquor In Johnson county. cigarettes whatsoever. 

The car now is being held in . "It was much e:Jsier to pay my 
custody by local police. ' laundress with cigarettes," he 

Testifying at the hearing sche- commented, "and the people ilre-
duled for July 31 will be Joe I fer them to money." 
Dolezal, assistant police chief, L. I Segeant Palmer is having :J hard 
N. Ham, patrolman, and Police time breaking himself of a habit 
Chief Ollie A. White who particl- he acquired in north Africa-that 
pated in the arrest 01 McNeal of shaking hands with every per-
'tuesday night. . son he meets . 

. French Shake Hands 

Mr., Mrs. E. E. Kline 
Entertain Relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. E, E, Kline, 313 
College Court, have been enter
taining Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kline 
of Marion, parents of Mr. Kline; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kline of Des 
Moines, brother of Mr. Kline, and 
Sergt. and Mrs. Lee Beasley. Ser
geant Beasley is stationel at Camp 
San Luis Obispo, Calif. Mrs. 
Beasley is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Kline and is the 
superVisor of civilian war de
pendents at Schick general hos
pital at Cllnton. 

• • • 
Leaves for Camp 

Doris Bennett, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Bennett, 1105 
Kirkwood avenue, left yesterday 
morning for Camp Hitaga, Camp 
Fire Girls summer camp at 
Walker, where she will be a coun
selor. · . .. 

Out-or-TOWD Visitors 
Mrs. W. E. Riley and daughter, 

Barbara, of Muscatine, are visit
ing in the home of Frank Macho
vec, 618 N, Gilbert, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Olin E. HauLh, 1824 Musca
tine avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Hauth's 
daughter, Barbara Carrolyn, will 
return to Muscatine with them 
Friday for a week's visit. 

• • • 
Visit In Hall Home 

Mrs. Gustav Metzger 14nd son, 
Garry, of Humboldt, recently spent 
a few days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Hall, 512 E. 
Bloomington street, enroute to 
'Camp Rucker, Ala., where they 
plan to make lheir hpme with Mr. 
Metzger who is stationed with the 
army there. 

Mrs. Metzger was formerly 
Charlotte Mill war, a 1938 grad
UB te of the university school of 
nursing. 

Minnesota Speech 
Professor to Begin 
Lecture Series Today 

"Why Man Talks" will be the 
subject of a lectUl;e by Prof. Bryng 
Bryngelson, director of the Uni
versity of Minnesota speech clinic, 
and president of the American 
Speech Correction association, at 
4 o'clock this afternoon in the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 

In his lecture, Professor Bryn
gelson will deal with the general 
subject of the psychology of 
speech, particularly as it relates 
to speech disorders, 
, This is the first in a series of 
lectures which will be given on 
Successive Fridays by outstand
ing authorities on the general 
theme of speech and hearing re
habilitation. 

A round table discussion on, 
'Mental Hygiene In Speech and 
Hearing Rehabilitation" will be 
conducted by Professor Bryngel-

1 "The French are great hand
' shakers," he ~aid. "When a 
Frenchman meets you he shakes 
your hand lind kisses you on both 

Serg'- . Ray Palmer cheeks, When he departs, it only 

I to walk across 'the street and 
City, who has been visiting friends back, he goes through the same 
in Iowa City for the last three routine when he leaves and again 
days. when he returns." 

He was one of the Iowa men Arabs have equally complicated 
who made up the famous 34th salutatory customs. 
division that battled its way "May I watch over you?" an 
through the sand of north Africa Arab says as he bows, touches his 
and the mud of Italy. forehead and places his hand over 

It was 28 months ago that he his heart. 
and the other members of the first Although many Italians speak 
American Expeditionary Force French fluently, as well as a Jit
sailed for England where they re- tle German and English, it has 
mained for four months. Next fallen upon the shoulders ot the 
they moved to Ireland for a seven Yanks to learn the Italian lang
months sojourn and from there to uage. This presents its difficulties, 
Africa. according to Sergeant Palmer, for 

Sergeant Palmer remained with Italians have as many dialects as 
the 34th. unlH the Tunisian . cam-' a centipede has legs. • 
pail;ln when he w.as tran~ferred · to In one town a phrase may be 
infantry headquarters. There he spoken in one way and in a town 
met ,generals and members ' of the nine miles distant the phrase 
nobility. For instance there was ' might have an entirely different 
G~ner'al --' . I translation. So Sergeant Palmer 

"But you can't print his name" took great care to learn pure Ital
cautioned the · sergeant. "I ca;'t ian from "students," who were 18 
mention anyone who ranks above year old boys and "as friendly as 
a colonel." puppies," according to the ser-

Not tor PubUcatlon geant. 
tn fact there's not · a great deal The lessons usually cost a few 

he can describe fcir publication.' cigarettes and by enunciating 
Before he left the Italian front clearly Sergeant Palmer could be 
he was warned not to express' understood from Salerno to Rome. 
opinions, nor to tell about his Education ExpenslY~ 
w~rk, conditions in Italy and He saId these Y0L!ng Itah~n stu-
military operations. . dents were eXj:eptJonally mtelh-

During his months overseas he gent, but that public education Is 
acquired more "parents" than he limited , Only an ~talian ~ith 
knows what to do with. In Al- money can further hiS education. 
giers he was "adopted" by a The Italian women usually go 
French family and in Italy by the to school. for three or four years 
family of a "retired" Fascist. after whIch lhey stay at home to 
. "My wartime French kin would lear~ to cook .and sew. . 

compare with our own middle . WIth the ~nflu?, of Yank s?l
class families. While on pass I dIers, the girls In. north AtTica 
ate and slept at their home. And and Italy are breakmg away from 
when I offered the housewife the many 'ot their traditions. "But 
French equivalent of $20 for a mam~a or papa and sometimes 
week's stay she was highly in- the kId brother chaperoned the 
sulted. After all I was regarded ,girls. V-:,henever ther. appeared. in 
as part of the family." public, he addd. And. Arabian 

The "retired" Fascist had been wom~n 1;~reIY appear lJl pubIJc 
a member of the party for ap- unveIled. 
proximately 20 years and had "That's not such a bad id~,a," 
held down a political job under Sergeant Palmer commented. At 

the age of 22 they look like 40." 
American nurses are very pop

son at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn- ular with the soldiers and the 
ing. Yanks call lor their dates in true 

He will be assisted by members army style. "I'll be down to get 
of the University staff: Professors you in a G. I, jeep, honey," might 
Grant Fairbanks, Wendell John- ·be the theme song of the mode of 
son, Jacqueline Keaster, Gladys travel although many times the 
Lynch, Scott Reger, and Charles couples bounce across the cauntry 
R. Strother. in a two-ton truck. 

The meeting will be conducted Lava Ash Tray" 
along the lines of a workshop, Among Sergeant Palmers' sou-
Members of the audience will venirs are two ash trays made 
have the opportunity to present from the molten lava of Mt. Ve
their problems to Professor Bryn- suvius. Two days before the vol
gelson and the staff of specialists. cano erupted and endangered the 

The summer session conference lives of many American troops in 
on speech and hearing rehabilita- Italy, Sergeant P aIm e r had 
tiob, of which Prdtessor Bryngel- climbed to the top of the crater. 
son's lecture and round table are Acres of farm land were buried 
a part, is being sponsored by the beneath the lava, but the Italians 
departments of speech, pschology continue to farm on the slopes 
and otolaryngology. near the volcano because the lava 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the I :'============ 
department of speech and dra
matic art, will open the confer
ence series and introduce Profes
sor Bryngelson. The lecture and 
round table are open to the pub
lic. 
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Rabbi Kertzer Write. 
Fr~ Italian Post 

A letter dated June 14 was re
cently received by Prot. M. Wil
lard Lampe, head 01 the school of 
religion, from Rabbi Morris N. 
Kertzer, former Jewish professor 
in the school of religion, who i.!. 
now an army chaplain in Italy. 

Inter-American Conference Lectures Today: 

Rabbi Kertzer wrote, "The past 
few days have been thrilling, from 
an external point of view. I visited 
Rome while there was still fight
ing in the streets and gave the ser
mon at the Grand Synogogue on 
the Sabbath of Liberation betore 
a congregation of four .thousand 
people. Most of these had come out 
of caves, catacombs and secret 
places of either the underground 
or the church. 

"The role of the Pope and the 
many monasteries who hid the 
.tOw from the Nazis and surrep
titiously fed them when detection 
;ould well mean the seizure of 
the Vatican by the Nazis, is to my 
mind a bright addition to the story 
of Christianity." 

Essential Work Open 
At Employment Office 

Openings in various essential 
jobs for men and women who wish 
to work in Iowa City are avail
able at the United States employ-
ment oftice. , 

There is an urgent need for 
workers and those who fill the 
local positions can begin work at 
once. Local jobs are open to men 
and women in Iowa City as bus 
drivers, shoe repairmen, section 
laborers, automotive mechanics, 
aulomotlve parts clerks, male and 
female war detendents, gasoline 
transport truck dri vers, wholesale 
dairy routeman, and dietician. 

There are also opportunities for 
those interested in receiving free 
training as typists or stenograph
ers. They wB\ be sent to business 
schools in Iowa where they will 
be paid while training. Upon 
completion ot their training they 
will be assigned to civil service 
appointments which are vital to 
the war effort. 

Information for individuals who 
are Interested in these or other 
jobs can be obtained at the Iowa 
City office 01 the United Stales 
employment service in the Legion 
building. 

Local Eagles Attend 
Dubuque Convention 

PROF. J. FRED RIPPY of the 
tbe Brazilian embassy In lexlco University of Chlcalo is one of 
City will be the second speaker the well-known ,Dests who will 
III the summer essloll lecture participate In the Inter-American 
series and will appear lonh:·ht on Affair confe,renre this week. Pro
the west Ia.wn of Old Capitol to fes or Rippy wfll speak today at 
discuss, "Thf' March of Brazilian the rr,ornlnr forum on economic: 
ClvlUzation," at 8:15. U the weath- relations In Old Capitol. lie will 
er Is unfavorable, the ledure will speak on Latin America and the 
be ,lven In Macbride a.udltorium. Indu trial Are at 1':10. He will be 
He ha taught In the Unlverslt of Introduced by Prof. E. T. Peterson, 
Mexico and Is a master or the Enl'- acUng dean of the ~olle,e of edu
IIsh lan,uage In Its written and cation at the university. Professor 
spoken forms. lie will also preside I Rlppy's address wiIJ be broadcast 
as leader of a round table dlscus- over WS 'and a period or ques-
810n tomorrow m 0 r n In, at 9 ttons and diaeu Ion will follow 

PROF. SAMUEL GUY INMAN of 
Bronxville. N. T.. wlU be tbe 
speaker at tbe 10:3' round table 
tomorrow aDd will dlseu "LaUD 
AmerlC'a and the War." Pro'e 'lOr 

Inman has had "Intimate 8IId "ro
IOll6ed contact with LaUII Ameri
ca," and has traveled, worked aDd 
lectured In tbe lalld to tile lOutb 
all bl life. Author of "Latin 
Aml'rlca, II's Plaeft In World Ufe," 
he ha. devoted mueb time IIDe.e 
tbe World war to .tud)'11l6 LaUD 
America'. place In tile wa.r .... 
or,anllln, ber peace. ProlealOr 
Inman' lectur will be broadcut 
over WSUI. o'clock In Old Capitol. • hi talk. * * * ----------------------

Today's Conference Program 
FRIDAY, JUNE 23 

Mornln,-
Senale Chamber, Old Capitol 

ECONOMIC RELATIONS 
Presiding: Prof. Htlrold n . Mc

Carty, college of commerce 
10:00 Address of welcome 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
EDUCATION 

college of education, acting 
Presiding: Prof. Ernest Horn 

college of educatJon 
director of summer session 

to: I 0 Latin America and the In
dustrial Age 

Acting Dean E. T. Peterson, 
Prof. J . Fred nippy, history 

department, University of 
Chicago 

(To be broadcast over WSUI) 
,0:50 Questions nnd discussion 
11:00 Pan American Economics 

Pro!. Paul R. Olson, college or 
commerce 

Presicling: President Virgil M. 
Hancher 

12:45 How Important Is South 
America? 

W. Earl Hall, managing editor 
the Mason City Globe Ga
zette, member, Iowa state 
board of education 

Afternoon 
2:00 The S c h 0 0 Is and Inler

American Cooperation 
liarold E. Davis, director, di

vIsion of e d u caL iOn and 
teacher aids, of lice oC the 
coordinator of Int r-Am ri
can a fl a I I' 5, Washington. 
D. C. 

2:40 Sympos um: The Role of 
Education in Inter-Ameri
can A!rairs-nn Evaluation 
of Programs in Elementary 
Schools, Secondary Schools 
and Colleges 

Director Harold E. Davis 
Prot. J. Fred Rippy 

Prot. A. Crala Balrd, speech 
department 

Prof. E. K. Mapes, Romance 
language departm nt 

Prol. Jacob V n der Zee, po-
litical science department 

Prof. Harold H. McCarty 
Prof. Poul R. Olson 
Mabel Snedaker, University 

Elementary school 
Dorothy Welch, University 

Elementary school 
Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, college 

of education 
Evenln6 

SUMMER SFSSION LECTURE 
W st Front Old Capitol or 

Macbride Auditorium 
If wealher unfavorable 

Presiding: Prot. M. W III a r d 
Lampe, d ire c tor of the 
school of reliaion 

8:15 The March ot Brllzillan Civ
ilization 

Dr. Renato de MendonCII, Bra
zUian ambossador to Mexico 

Delegates 
'0 Broadcast 

WSUI to Carry 
Program. of Thr .. 
Conf.ence Sessions 

Three sessions frOm the confer
ence on [nler-American AI.fain 
being h Id on the campus of Ihe 
University ot Iowa yesterday, 
today and tomorrow on the uni
versity campus will be broadcut 
by station WSUI. This 18 the sec
ond annual conference of this 
kind, sponsored by Ihe univenit': 
In cooperation with the office 01 
coordination of Inter-American 
affairs. 

Today, WSUI will bl'Olldcad 
from the senate chamber of Old 
CapJtol the session on economie 
relations, with Prof. Harold H. 
McCuty. 01 the colle,e ot com
merce, presidlnc. The proar&nl 
will Include an address of weI. 
COme by Prof. E. T. Petenon, act. 
Inll dean of the coUele of edu" 
cation, and an addre I on "Latin 
American and the Industrial All'" 
by Pro. J. Fred Rippy. 01 the hit
tory department at the Univerait}o 
of Chicago. Followlnl till" Prot, 
Paul R. Olson, 01 the collele ot 
commerce, wllI speak on "Pan 
Am rlcan Economics." 

The Saturday mornlna Sfl8100 
bealnn!n, at 10:30 will feature a 
talk by Prot. Samuel Guy Inman. 
of Bronxvllle, N. Y., on the .ub· 
leet "Latin AmerJca and the War." 
This broadcast will also be 1rom 
the lenate chamber of Old CapitoL 

A ponel discussion 00 "Inter
Am rlcan Undentandlnl Throu&h 
Literature" will be broadcast trom 
studio E of the radio atudl()8 
building at 2 tomorrow alternoon. 
Prol. Bruce E. Mahan, director of 
the Extension Division, will pre
side, and Maraaret L . Ems, coun
selor to forelan .tudenls ia chair
man 01 the panel, which cOll8latll 
01 student.s lrom LaUn America 
now enrolled at the university and 
r pr sent.atlves 01 the Pan-Amer
Ican I agu ot Iowa City. 

Larry J. Lechty, state vice-pres
ident of the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles; Clifford Krilta, presidenl 
of the local chapter; Leonard Mey
ers, Ray Potter, Loyal Burkett and 
Harold Franklin lefL Iowa City 
last night to attend the three-day 
state convention of that organjza
tion to be held In Dubuque begin
ning this morning. 

(To be broadcast over WSUI) 
11:40 Quesllons and discussion 

Noon 
INTER-AMERICAN AFFAIRS 

LUNCHEON 
12:15 Hotel Jefferson, main din

ing room News Before You AI 

Voters Must Register 
For Airport Election 

Before June 26 

To vote in the special airport 
election July 8, Iowa City volers 
must register before 5 p. m. Mon
day, June 26, in the office of the 
city clerk, George Dohrer. 

Persons who have changed ad
dresses since the last election 
should tile a removal card at city 
hall at the same time. 

leaves behind it a dust that is ex
ceedindly fertile. 

Sergeant Palmer wears ribbons 
denoting action in the Tunisian, 
Siciilan and Italian campaigns. 

Pi Lambda Theta I 
Members Hold Picnic 

Thirty-five me m b e r' s of Pi 
Lambda Theta and olher chapler 
members took part in a pirnic held 
in the Un I ve r sit y elementary 
school home economics room Wed
nesday. 

Repl'esen la ti ves from 0 the l' 
chapters included: Agnes T. Breen, 
instructor at La Crosse Teacher's 
college, a member of the Pi Lamb
da Theta chapter at the Univel'si ty 
of Wisconsin, and Valiant Barnes, 
of the elementary school at Clay
ton. Mo" member or the Alpha 
chapter at the University of Mis
souri. 

The next meeting of the organi-I 
zation is to be a tea In. the Unlver-I 
sity club rooms Sunday, July 2'1 
at 3 p. m. 

LOOKING UP A 
SERVICEMAN? 

r: &11 applfanoe Cloean't :work-Dialie 
.un 10. ...'t fIE it 10unelf before 

;,e. call a .. rviceman. ~ a double 
check, uk 1C)UneIf the 'u .... OJII liated 
belo... III that "aT, 70~'U IaV. .ttal 
..... tIIhI anel ,&I. . ' -

... ,.. a"BaIIee ........ , 
on. a 'II.o_u .. I ..... all 
..... WI'IIII'. 

....... anHa ...... ..... 
III 1Irmb' ..... ...... ................ -... ......... *_ ......... Ua_wwrtoa .. w, ................. .. 
oat., ..... , * WUI arrHa_ .... ...aw 
.......... elmdtf 11K .... 
..... .., .. aWewaeai'-

,e-, c 
lOW I-ILLIIOIS liS 
UI WIT ... 10. 

Breakfast Time 

• 

Every day an important part of American breakfast·time activity fa readinq 

the morning newspaper. The whole family ia eager to learn what bappeoed 

during the night on the newsfronla of the world. They mow that moat of 

the major newsbrew in thia war occur while we in the Western Hemiaphere 

are sleeping. The Dally Iowan brings to your door th. very latest newa 

developments aa reported by the world's largest news Mrvice, The Auodated 

Preas. 

Subscriptions by Mail or by Cirrier 

Rales-
$1.35 for 3 Months 

$2.65 for 6 Months 

$5.00 for 1 Year 
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'AaE FOUR . 

I First Half 
Of Twin Bill 
Delayed by Rain 

BOSTON (AP) - Knuckle-ball
er Jim Tobin of the Boston Braves, 
'turned in his second no-hitter of 
the season. a 7-0 affair halted by 
darkness after the fifth inning. 
yesterday after his forces had 
dropped a 15-inning opener to 
the P hillies by a 1-0 margin. 

The fi rst hall of this afternoon
twilight twin bill. which was de
layed 45 minutes by rain. was set
t led when Ron Northey bashed out 
his ninth homer of the season 
against Al Javery. who went the 
f ull advance for the Tribesmen. 
Cha rl ey Schanz, after relieving 
s tarter Bill Lee in the seventh. 
limited the Braves to two hits 
dur ing the last nine frames. 

Braves, 

J\tht~ic~s ~ ~e 
·Second.f4a1f 3~ 
After losing ~ner 

•• ~ut 
U~~es 
1'0 Beat Ci,~ci.n~ati 

P,HILADELPHIA (AP)'--B9t:Ji;>y PITTSBUll,GH (AP) - The Pitts-
Estalella beat Qut a single with burgh Pirates cast off the "hitless 
the bases filled and two out in wonders" appellation yesterday 
the ninth to drive in the winning and blasted out 26 safeties to take 
run as the AthelUcs took the sec
ond half of a doubleheader 3 to 
2 after bowing to the Boston Red 
Sox 5 to 4 in 12 innings of the 

both ends of a.doubleheader from 
Cincinnati. Coming from behind 
both times. they won the Ilrst 

opener before 10.540. game. 9-4. and took the second, 
Pete Fox's single to center after 7-4. 

Mike Ryba doubled and went to 
third on Skeeter Newsome's sac
rifice broke a 4 to 4 tie in the 
first game as 'Boston snapped the 

A double by Woody Williams 
and a two-run homer by Max 
Marshall sent the Reds of! to a 

A's winning streak of six straight. three-run lead in the opening 

rHE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

At SUI Games-

Officiating J0bs 
IOWA CITY-Officiating jobs 

at the University of Iowa's eight 
1944 (ootball games will be han
dled by a corps of 23 men, only 
six of whom have been appointed 
to more than one contest. 

Director E. G. Schroeder Thurs
day released the officials' list. re
ceived (rom Major John L. Grif
fith. Big Ten athletic commis
sioner. 

The number of different men to 
work the Iowa games is believed 
to be the greatest in Hawkeye his
tory. Oniy ones to get more than 
a single assignment are F red Win
ter. there; and John Getchell. 
Ernie Vick, Dewitt Gibson. J. J . 
Lipp and Lloyd Lal·son. two each. 

Here is the roster. named in 
order of referee, umpi reo field 
judge, and head linesman: 

At Ohio State- Mike Layden 
(Notre Dame), Don Hamilton 
(Notre Dame), J 0 h n McPhee 

~ 18-Year-Old 

(Oberlin). Roy Knipschild (Chi
cago). 

At Illinois - E. C. Krieger 
(Ohio). W. D. Knight (Dart
mouth), E. C. Curtiss (Chicago), 
J. J. Lipp (Chicago) 

Purdue - John Gotchell (St. 
Thomas). Dowitt Gibson (Nor th
western) . Fred Winter (Gri nnell) , 
Lloyd Larson (Wisconsin) . 

At Indiana- Getchell, Dal Mar
vil (Northwestern) . Larson. Lipp . 

Nebraska - Rollie B a r n u m 
(Wisconsin) umpire. fi eld judge 
not named, J ack Blott (Michigan) 

At Wisconsin - W. A. Blake 
(Loras ). E rnie Vick (Mlch igan). 
Herb Steger (Michigan). Sluart 
Wilson (Minnesota ) 

Minnesota- Dave Noble (Ne
braska), Vick Winter. Gibson 

Iowa Seahawks - J ack North 
(Highland Park ). Wiley Hartzell 
(SimpSOn) . J ohn O'Donnell (St. 
Ambrose). Winter . 

Brooklyn Defeats 
New Yorkers 10-3 

In the second. Russ Christo- stanza of the first game. The PI
~ ® =-=- JIMMy Girl Defeals 

Pally Berg 
Dodgers Collect 
12 Hits; Ace 
Whitlow Wyatt Pitches pher held ine Red Sox to two hits 

tip to the ninth wnen Boston tied 
up the score 2 to '2 . The A's carne 
back with one in the last half to 

rates came back in the fourth with ~ 1'( OtJrLA w, 
a homer by Bob Elliott and then /"oOK, F'1L.t..Ir.l61Ae f5I1./. WI'(H -rAe;. BROOKLYN (AP)-Pitching a 
knotted the count in the fifth. EASi . ~1ieE*'S 14 HISl'HII<:P CHICAGO (AP)-Unsung Betty complete game for the iirst time 
Doubles by Johnny Barrett and 616 t-e.lo,evES.t::FFa?r: ~e l-\Ap J ane Haemerle. lS-year-old St. this season. Wh itlow Wyatt, Dodg-

(First Game) Jim Russell in the seventh pro- m<JtOtJs e)(I'6~~ce Wll"HTtIt Louis lassie. pulled one of the big- ers ace. held the Giants to six 
Boston Ail Jt n PO A vided the deciding tally. - - ~DS' ANf) ~"6S gest upsets in the 15-year history hits as Brooklyn easily defeated 

win. 

A five-run outburst featured by of the Women's Western open golf the New Yorkers. 10-3, yesterday. 

FRIDAY, JUNE -23, 19« 
.~ 

While, Sox Wib 
Ovar Sf. LOllis I, 
Browns 10·3 

Chicago Team 
Gets 11 Hits 
On St. louis 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- The st. Louls 
Browrw' defense tell apart long 
enough yesterday to give the Chi. 
cago White Sox an opportunity to 
score seven unearned runs fOr a 
10 to 3 rout and an even break 
in their 10ur'.&c1me series. 

The Browns were trailing 3 to 
1 with J ack Kramer and BiU 
Dietrich hooked u p in a pitching 
duel when the lid suddenly blew 
off in the eighth inning. 

The Browns nailed Dietrich, 
who they had twice beaten thI.! 
yea r. for a dozen scattered blows, 
including a horne run by McQuinn 
with one mate on base. but it was 
anti - climactic. i rreparable the 
damage having been done. The 
Sox got 11 hits. 

ChiC8&'0 ABRHPOA: 

Carne tt. rI ............ 6 
Schalk. 2b .............. 3 
Tucker , cf •............. 3 
Trosky. Ib .............. 4 
Hodgin. l! .............. 5 
Clarke, 3b ............ 4 
Tresh. c .................... 5 
Webb. 58 •.••••.•••.•..•• 5 

·Dietrich. p ............ 4 

1 2 0 0 
o 1 4 4 
2 1 4 0 
2 2 8 1 
o 3 3 O. 
1 01 0 
1 1 6 1 
1 1 0 3 
1 1 1 1 

Tobin. given a three-run send
off in the first inning of the a1;>
brevia ted nightcap. due to homers 
by Tommy ~olmes and Butch Nie
man. a llowed only two Phlls to 
r each. Tony Lupien drew a pass 
in the gi rs t and Ray Hamrick was 
gi ven free passage in the third, 
both with two out. 

(First Game) 

Newsom. 55 . .... ...... . 5 0 40 2 9 Al Rubcling's pinch three-run ' tournament yesterday by beating The Dodgers hakmmSered RUfbe 
Fox. rf .................... 6 1 3 0 h . th . th d th Y nk '0 I t Delro,"t Tl'gers WI"n Fischer and F ran eward or St .. -ols AS R H PO A Metkovicb. cf ........ 6 1 1 3 0 orner In e SIX sewe up e a ' s e ea defending champion Patty Berg nine runs and as many hits in the . ..... 

second game for the Pirates after 5 1 S 2 2 
Johnson. If ............ 5 1 2 51 th b hi d 4 lOCI 1 d ol the marines I- Up in a 19-hole first three frames to gain an early Gutteridge. 2b ..... . 

ey were en. - . , I t ed K . h 3 0 1 5 0 

Totals ..................... 39 10 11 21 It 

J>lIi1adelpbia AB R B 'PO A 

Hamrick. ss .............. 6 0 1 0 4 
o S 0 
1 17 2 
1 3 0 
4 3 0 
022 
2 ~ 1 
014 
010 
o 1 0 
212 

Doerr. 2b .. .............. 5 0 0 4 2 (First Game) W h ver ,eve an match. 9-1 lead. J ohnny Al
t 

eln ths opp Chreevtlck 'lber .......... 1 
Cronin, 1b ............ 5 1 0 14 0 as .-nglon Miss Haemerle, a veteran tour- the Dodgers tne res 0 e way. ar a . b' ·········· 4 0

1 
0
1 

i~ ~ 
Tabor. 3b .............. 5 0 1 0 1 Cincinnati AD R H PO A yielding one r un in five innings. McQuinn. 1 ....... . 

nament competitor despite her Th D 'd II ted 12 h 'ts Shi ley p 0 0 0 0 0 Partee. c .............. .. 4 0 2 5 1 Ken Keltner Belts e 0 gers co ec I . r, ............. . 
Bowman. p ............ 3 0 0 0 1 Williams, 2b ... ......... 5 1 3 5 2 age. almost succumbed to one Of all 16ld, with Augie Galan and Stephens. ss ......... 4 1 2 1 3 
Ryba. p .................... 2 1 1 0 2 Marshall . rL. ........... 4 1 1 2 0 S I 4 0 Three-Run Homer P.atty·s famous rallies. the strug- Mickey Owen doing the most Moore. rl .............. 4 0 1 2 0 

Adams. cI................ 4 0 
Lupien, lb ................ 6 0 
Wasdell, If................ 5 0 
Northey. rf .............. 6 1 
Cieslak. 3b.............. 6 0 
Peacock. c................ 6 0 

Barrett, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 Walker. cL ............. 4 1 1 2 0 ena ors" In Fourth Inning gle beinlt squared on the 11th after damage. each driving in three Byrnes. If .............. 4 0
0 

01 ~ ~ 
- - - - - McCormiCk. l b .. ...... 5 1 3 6 1 ~ runs. Goody Rosen and Jack Bol - Christman, 3b ...... 4 

T ... • I '6 5 11 36 17 Mueller c ,. 5 0 1 3 1 the little St. Louis miss had won lins scored three times apiece. Hayworth, c .......... 3 0 1 '4 0 

Letchas. 2b .............. 4 0 

v.a s ...................... '" • .. .............. DETROIT (AP) Th D t ·t B k ' 1 0 1 0 0 
----".-----:-:::--:-:--- Tipton. lL ............... 4 0 3 3 0 - e e rOI the first four holes and command- Y k a er ................. . 
Philadelphia. AB R JI PO A Mesner. 3D ...... ........ 4 0 0 0 1 NEW YORK (AP)-Bill Zuber Tigers kept the Cleveland Indians ed a 2- up lead aIler the fi rst nine. _N_e_w __ o_r ____ A_B_R_H_P-::O~A Kr amer, p .............. 2 0 1 0 2 

G · If 6 0 1 4 0 Miller, ss .................. 4 0 2 2 5 gained the distinction of becoming from a sweep of the three-game Patly went up [or the 1Irst time Rucker. of .............. 4 1 1 3 0 Zoldak. p ... _...... 0 00 00 ~ • 
arrlson. ............ C t 2 0 0 1 0 on the 17th with a par 3 when her H 2b 2 0 1 2 5 ZariUa. c( ........... '. 2 Epps. rf .................. 5 1 1 3 0 ar er , p.................. the iirst pitcher to blank the Sen- series by winning yesterday, 4 to ausmann. ........ ____ _ 

MuJien, 2b ................ 0 0 
Lee, p ........................ 2 0 

Estalella. cf .......... 4 0 1 4 0 De la Cruz. p .......... 1 0 0 0 1 a tors. the only team that had not 3. on Joe Orengo's clutch double opponent was short of the green Gardella .. . ......... 0 0 0 0 0 T tal . 37 3 lZ 27 8 
bt • 0 0 0 0 with her tee shot and took a 4. L b 2b 1 0 0 2 0 0 s ., ... . .......... . H e C 5 0 1 5 0 Cra ree ................ 0 been shutout prior to yesterday. l'n the et'ghlh I' nnm' g. u y. ................ • B tted fo Hayworth I'n 9th 

a
Y
b s't lb················ 3 1 1 11 1 Clay" 0 0 0 0 0 as the New York Yankees de- Edd ' M • tw r . gle off But Betty J ane won the 18th with Ott. rf .................... 3 0 2 0 1 Ch' a g r 201 000 070-' 10 

Schanz. p................ 3 0 

Sie er , .............. ...................... Ie ayo 5 0- un sm a regulation 5 after making a dead . ck II 4 0 0 2 0 Ica 0 ... . •.. 
Kell. 3b .................. 6 1 3 1 4 Konstanty, p .......... .. 0 0 0 0 0 fea ted Washington yesterday. 4-0. Vern Kennedy gave the Tigers at ' f P tt d th ~edwi 3b ............ 4 0 0 1 3 St. Louis ... 010 000 020- 3 
Busch. ss ......... ....... 4 1 0 3 3 Shoun, p ................ -. 0 0 0 0 0 Zuber allowed :four hits and start in the first. but Ken Keltner ~ ym~e th or 19tah y •. ~n e: c:tP- urges. . ............. 3 1 1 1 1 Errors- Stephens. Christman. 

Totals ...... ................ 48 1 11 45 15 

Boston AB R H PO A 

Holmes. c1.. .... .......... 6 0 
Macon. lb ................ 6 0 

1 7 
o 14 
1 0 

o Rullo. 2b .. .............. 1 0 0 0 0 Gr iscola'" .......... " I 0 0 0 0 fanned seven to hang up his first belled a three run homer in the t Uhre M' e li Wl
tar 

paarg I'n astyer ML ancbuso
d
•
l
. Cc ............ 1 0 0 1 0 Runs batted in- Trosky 2. Hod-

2 White , ........... ....... 1 0 0 0 0 - - - - - 'win since May 2. The victory gave fourth. It was his fourth circuit e mneapo s s • a - om ar . ............ gin 3. Moore. Clarke. Dietrich. 
Workman. r L ......... 6 0 
Nieman. If ................ 4 0 
Ryan. 2b .................. 6 0 
Kluttz. c.............. ...... 6 0 

o 5 
o 2 
1 9 
1 5 
o 0 
1 1 

1 Hall, 2b ....... : .......... 4 0 2 4 11 Totals ......... ........... .. 39 4 14 24 11 the Yankees the series over the drive. Orengo singled a run home nuth'eedc'upfailedithtao jU8miio~er ball into KReerr
e
•
s 
S~b""""""""" ! ~ ~ l~ ~ Carnett 2. Tucker. McQuinn 2. 

o Black . p .................. 3 0 1 1 3 • Ran for De la Cruz in Sth. Senators. three games to o~e. . in the fourth to square the count w n - . y . ................ 0 0 0 0 Two ba~e bits-Tucker. TroskY. 
6 Berry. p ..... ............ . 2 0 0 0 2 .. Ran for Crabtree in Sth. Dutch Leonard was the pltchmg before he broke up the game in Miss Haemerle and 24-year-old Fischer. P ...... .......... 1 0 0 1 0 Three base hits-Stephens, Car. 
3 Wheaton ** ..... ...... . 1 0 0 0 0 ... Balled for Shoun in 9!h. victim, being tagged. for a hom~r the eighth. The victory was Patty both were six over par for Seward, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 nett. Home run-McQuinn. Sacci. - - - - -I by Bud Metheny wlth one on 10 rookie Ruftus Gentry's four th. the 19 holes. Sloan * .................... 1 lice _ Dietrich. Double plays-
50 Totals ...................... 45 4 11 36 14 PIttsburgh AB R H PO A ~he thir~. ~onard left. t~e game ' Other players moved througb Allen. p .................. 1 00 00 00 01 Webb. chulk and Trosky; Tresh 

Wietelmann, 55 ........ 5 0 
Eachison** .............. 1 0 

th t n g complauung of a Cleveland AB R B PO A the quarter-final round almost as Weintraub ......... 1 and Scha lk ; Stephens. Gutteridge 
1 · Batted for Rullo in 4th. Coscarart. 2b .......... 5 0 1 3 4 In ~ ~d In • expected- Babe Didriksen Zahari- _ _ _ _ _ and McQuinn. Left on bases-
o •• Batted for Berry in 12th. Russell. 1£... ............. 4 1 1 3 1 sore S ou er. Hockettt, cf ............ 4 0 2 4 0 as, Beverly Hills. Calif., beating Totals ..................... 34 3 6 24 14 Chicago 9. St. Louis 7. Bases on 

Phillips, 3b .............. 5 0 
Wright··· ........... ..... 0 0 o 0 
Masi .................... 0 0 
J avery, p .................. 5 0 

o 0 
1 2 
o 0 

o Boston ............ 000 100 030 001- 5 Barrett. cL ............. 5 0 2 2 0 W~shlngton AB R H PO A Peters, 2b .............. 4 0 0 4 1 Mr$. Albert Becker. Englewood. • Batted ior Seward in 4th. balls _ Kramer 5, Zoldak 1. 
4 Philadelphia .... 000 102 010 000-4 Elliott, 2b .................. 5 1 1 0 0 O·Dea. If .................. 2 1 1 2 0 N. J .• 3 and 2; Dorothy Germain. .. Batted Cor Hausmann in 7th. Strikeouts-Dietrich 4. Kramer 2. 
o Errors - Rullo. Hall. Run s O·Brien. rL. ............. 4 3 2 2 1 Case. If .................. 4 0 0 3 0 Boudreau, ss ......... . 3 1 2 3 4 Philadelphia. disposing of Georgia ••• Batted lor Allen in 9th. Shirley 1. Hits-oU Kramer 10 in 

- - - - - batted in-Cronin 2. Kell, Hall 2. Dahlgren, lb ............ 3 1 0 9 1 Myatt, 2b ................ ~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ Cullenbine. rf ........ 3 0 1 2 I Tainter. Fargo. N. D .• 4 and 3; 7 ] /3 inn ings; 'Zoldak 1 in 2/3; 

Ross .... • ................ 1 0 

Totals ......... ... ..... .... · 51 0 6 45 22 Black. Tabor. Johnson •• Fox. Two Davis. c .................... 3 1 3 1 0 K uhel. Ib .............. 7 1 0 Keltner. 3b ....... ..... 4 1 1 2 0 and 20-year-old J eanne Cline, _B_r_OO_k_l_y_n _ _ . __ A_B_ R_ H_ P_O_ A Shirley 0 in 1. 
,. Wright awarded first base inter- base hits- Fox. Hall. Ryba. Three Lopez. c .................... 1 1 1 2 0 ~pen~~. 7 .............. ! ~ 2 2 0 Rocco. Ib .............. 3 0 1 4 3 Bloomington. TIL. outshooting t he Stanky, ss .............. :1 0 0 1 5 Losing pilcher-Kramer. 

terence by catcher. base hits-Tabor. Epps. Sacrifices Zak, ss ....... ............... 3 0 1 4 5 T owe • ~b ............... . 4 0 1 1 3 McDonnell. c ........ 2 0 0 3 1 raiher f a v 0 red Phillis o tto. Rosen. cf ................ 4 3 2 5 0 Umpires _ Summers. Boy e c, 
.. Balted fo r Wietelmann in 15th. -Newsom. Double plays-John- Colman· .. ................ 0 0 0 0 0 F orreti .. ............ 3 0 0 0 0 Grant · .................... 1 0 0 0 0 Omaha. Neb .• 3 and 2. Galan. If ................ 5 0 2 5 0 Rue. n. Balted for Phillips in 15th . son. Partee and Doerr. Left on RubeUng" .............. 1 1 1 0 0 erre . c................ 2 Kennedy, p ............ 3 0 0 0 4 Today's IS _ hole semi-finals. Walker. rf .............. 5 2 2 0 0 Timo-l:56 . 
.... Ran fO I' Wright in 15th. bases-Boston 8, Philadelphia 13. Gustine. ss .............. 0 0 0 0 0 ~ul1iva~ . ss ............ ~ ~ ~ i 2 Seerey ·· ................ 1 0 0 0 0 starting at 1:30 p. m. (CWT) sent Bolling. I b ............ 5 3 2 9 2 Attendance-l,251 (paid) . 
... .. Batted for Javery in 15th. Bases on bal1s--off f31ack 1. Bow- Sewell. p .................. 4 0 1 1 1 C eonar • f ············ 2 0 0 0 0 - - - - - Babe against Miss Haemerle and Owen. c ....... c ....... '" 3 0 2 2 0 
Phi lllies .... 000 000 000 000 001- 1 man 5. Ryba 3. Strikeouts-Black - - - - - arrasque. p ........ Totals ...................... 30 3 8 Z4 14 Miss Germain against Miss Cline. Olmo. 2b . ......... 4 0 1 3 4 

000 000 000 000 000-0 2. Bowman I, Berry 2. Ryba 2. Totals ...................... 38 9 14 27 18 - - - - - • Batted for McDonnell in 9th. B 2b 3 I 0 0 4 BO~~~~r~.:.:.:.peacock. Runs batted in Hits-off Black 7 in 7 innings; • Batted for Zak in 8th. Totals ..................... 30 0 4 24 14 .. Batted for Kennedy in 9th. .;;:~n~ ..... ~::: .. :: .. : 3 1 1 2 0 Hippolytc Mtge·MQ\I,jq 
b h ' t N th (none out in Sth) : Bowman 5 in .. Batted for Colman in 8th. ;;'Tew York AB R H PO " AB R H PO " 

- Northey. Two ase I s- or - 7'. Barrett 0 in I ,' Berry 4 in 4; CI' ncI'nnati ................ 300 000 001-4 1'f p. D __ e_tr_o_it _____ -:--:--:---::--:~ ey. Kluttz. J avery. Home run-
r~orthey. Stolen base-Nieman. Ryba 6 in 4. Hit hy pitCh,er- by Pittsburgh ................ 010 111 14x-9 Stirnweiss, 2b ....... . 3 2 1 1 4 Orengo. 5S .............. 4 0 2 8 3 
Double plays-Ryan. Wietelmann Black (Johnsor\.) . I Errors-Coscarart. Miller, Mar- Metheny. rf .......... 3 1 1 2 0 Hostetler . rf ............ 5 1 1 2 0 
to Macon 2; Javel'Y to Macon; (Second Game) shall. Runs batted in- Marshall 2. ' Rosenthal. If .......... 4 0 0 3 0 Outl aw, 1I .............. 4 1 3 1 0 

'8 as e ball's 
Big Six 

Phillips. Ryan to Macon. Left on Boston AB R H PO A Mueller. Davis 2. Elliott. Zak. Lindell. cf .............. 4 0 1 0 ° Higgins. 3b ........... 2 0 2 0 2 
bases-Philadelphia 6; Boston 9. Barrett. Rubeling 2. Sewell 2. MIl- Etten. Ib ................ 4 0 0 10 0 Mayo, 2b ................ 4 0 1 3 6 By r UE A SSOcrATED PRESS 
Bases on balis-2, Javery 6. Hits-- Newsome. ss .......... 3 0 0 2 2 ler. Two base hits- Williams. Mc- Hemsley, c ............ :1 0 2 9 1 York. Ib ........... ..... 3 0 0 10 0 (Three leaders in each league) 
of! Lee 4 in 6 innings ; Schanz 2 Lake. ss .................. 0 0 0 0 0 Cormick, Davis. O·Brien. Russoll. Grimes, 5S ••. ••. •..•. . 3 0 0 0 3 Cramer. cf .............. 1;1 1 2 1 0 (Based on 150 at bat) 
in 9. Fox. rf ....... ............. 4 1 1 0 0 Barrett, Miller. Rubeling. Home Savage. 3b ............ 3 1 1 1 1 Richards. c ............ 4 0 0 2 2 Player, club G AB Jt H Pet. 

Winning pitcher-Schanz. Metkovich. rt ........ 4 0 2 2 0 runs-Marshall. Elliott. Stolen Zuber, p ................ 2 0 0 1 2 Metro * .................. 0 1 0 0 0 Walker ................ 60 239 36 92 .885 
Umpires-Barr, Sears. Conlan. Johnson. II ............ 4 0 0 3 1 base-Williams. Double plays- - - - - - Swift. c ................ 0 0 0 0 0 Dodgers 
Time-2:45. Doerr. 2b ... ...... ....... 4 0 1 3 3 Miller, Williams and McCormick; Totals ................... ... 02090 040060' 20~ 1~ Gentry. P ................ 3 0 0 0 3 MUSia l • ................ 56 212 45 78 .36S 
Attendance-4.000 estimated. Cronin. 1b .............. 3' 0 0 8 0 Zak. Coscarart and Dahlgren. Left Washington ............ - - - - - - Cardinals 

(Second Gaftle) Tabor. 3b ............. ... 3 0 0 1 3 On bases-Clnclnnati 14; Pitts- New York ........... ... .. 003 000 01x- 4 Totals ............. ......... 32 4 11 27 16 Tucker •........... ..... 38 155 27 56 .361 
Wagner. c ........ ...... 3 0 0 7 0 hurgh 7. Bases on balls-Sewell Errors- Gr imes, Sulivan. Runs ~ Ran for Richards i n 8th. White Sox 

PhlladelphJa AB R H PO A Woods. p ................ 2 0 0 0 0 6. de la Cruz 1, Konstanty 1. ~atted b in-S~~nW;iss, Met~~nJ~' Cleveland .. ~ ............. OOO 300 000- 3 Weintraub. . ....... 54 185 38 64 .346 
. k 1 0 0 2 2 Bucher • ................ 1 1 1 0 0 Strikeouts-Carter 1. de la Cruz wo ase I s- orres. In e , Detroit .................... 200 100 Olx-4 Giants 

AHdaammrlsc. ·Cf.s .. s ......................... 2 0 0 0 0 B13aorwrrnet'lltnp" .. .......... 01 ~ O 0 0°0 0
0 
0 1. Sewell 1. Hits-off Carter 6 in Hemsley 2. Home run- Metheny. R r I' 0 r s - Keltner. Boudreau. Hockett •.............. 50192 21 66 .344 

4 innings; de la Cruz 4 in 3; Kon- Stolen base- Stirnweiss. SlIcri- K~nedY. Runs baited in- Kelt-
Lupien. lb ..... ........... 1 0 0 8 1 , .............. _____ stanty 1 in 0; Shoun 3 in 1. fices-Zuber. Metheny. trouble ner 3, Mayo 2, Orengo 2. Two base Indians 
Wasdell If ................ 2 0 ~ ~ 0 Totals ...................... 32 2 ' 5x26 9 (8eeoll~ Game) play - Grimes. Stirnweis5 and hits _ Hockett, Rocco. Higgins. Hostetler, ........... .49 152 24 52 .342 
Northey. r r .............. 2 0 0 x Two out when winning run Etten. Left on bases-Wj1shington c ramer. Ol·engo. Home r un- Kelt- Tfger~UNS BATTlm IN 
Cieslak, 3b ................ 2 0 0 1 1/' scored. Clnclnnall AD Jt B PO A 6; New York 4. Bases on balJs- nero Stolen base- Mayo. Sacr i-
Finley, c .................. 2 0 0 3 1 • Batted for Woods in 9th. ---------0--0-0-4 Zuber 3. Carrasquel 1. Strikeouts fices-Culenbine. Gentry. Double American Lea,ae 
Mullen 2b 2 0 0 1 1 •• B tted f N . 9th Williams. 2b ............ 5 Zuber 7 HI'ts off. Lenoard 4 l'n d Hayes. Athletics ........................ 38 • ................ a or ewsome ID . 0 2 3 0 - . - plays _ Boudreau, Peters an 
Barrett, p ................ 1 0 0 0 1 Marshall, ri .............. 5 0 0 3 0 2 1/ 3 innings; Carrasqul 2 In 5 Rocco; Orengo, Mayo and York ; Spence. Senators ........................ 38 
Mussill. p .. ............. ... 0 0 0 0 1 Philadelphia AD R B PO A Walker. cf ....... ......... 4 0 0 13 1 2/ 3. Losing pitcher- Leonard. Mayo, Orengo and York 2. LeLl Stephens, Browns ........................ 37 

- - - - - ------------~ McCormick. lb ....... . 3 National League 
Totals ...................... 15 0 0 15 a ~~iSO~f If ............ ! ~ g ~ g Crabtree. If .............. 3 2 2 0 0 Russell. If 4 1 2 2 0 ~~ bas~;~vel~nd :~dDe~to~e~· Weintraub. iGants ...................... .. 48 

Boston AB R if 'PO A Est~l:lla. ~l .. :::::::::::: 5 0 2 3 0 i:~!ti~~ If~ ................ ~ ~ g ~ ~ Barrett. cL ::::::::::::: 4 1 1 4 11 tryses5.0 St~i:eout~Kc~nedy J~ Schultz. !J°cdgedr~ .i ........................ !05 

3 2 3 0 HsillybeS't c1b .. ······· .... ·· 43 01 O2 142 01 Aleno. Sb .. :::::::::::::::: 4 0 1 2 2 ~~:~t!~. 3r~:::::::::::::::: ! i ~ i 'iJ Cent'ry 1. Wild ~ltches-Kennedy. ~K~u~r~o:w:s:kl:.~a~r=ln~a=s ~ .. ~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~. ~ Holmes. ct ................ 3 
Ryan. 2b .................. 2 

e er • ............ Miller ss 4 1 2 1 3 
1 1 1 1 Kell. 3b ...... ............ 4 0 1 1 1 Gumb~rt .. p .............. 3 0 1 1 3 Dahlgren. lb ............ 4 1 2 10 0 
1 1 2 0 Busch. ss ................ 3 1 2 1 0 Konstant~ p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 Lopez. c ............. ....... :.J 0 I . 3 0 LAST "Nlqht Before Divorce" 
1 2 0 0 Rullo. 2b ................ 3 0 0 1 II Crlscola.· ............ 1 0 0 0 0 Rubeling* .............. 1 1 6 0 0 and 

Workman. rL .......... 2 
Nieman. If ................ 3 

o 2 6 0 Christopher. p ...... 3 0 0 1 3 ................ Camell1, c ................ 1 0 1 0 DAY I "YOUD" Ideas" 
o 0 1 0 Hall ' ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 - - - - - Zalc. ss..................... . 2 1 l . 1 4 ... 
o 0 1 1 _ _ _ _ _ Tolalll ......... ............. 38 4 10 24 14 Strincevich. p ......... . 4 0 0 0 l 

Etchison. 1 b............ 3 
Masi. c ...................... 2 

o 0 1 1 Totals ........... ....... .... 115 S It 21 1I • Batted lor Konstanty in 9th. ____ _ 
Wietelmann. ss ...... .. 2 
PhillIps. 3b .............. 2 
Tobin. p ... .. ............... 2 1 102 

Totals ...................... 21 'I 9 15 5 
Philadel,phia ...................... 000 00-0 
Boston .... .. .......................... 301 03- 7 

Error- Cieslak. Runs batted in 
- Holmes 2. Nieman 3. Ryan. 
Eachison. Two base hits-Tobin. 
Holmes. Home runs-Holmes. Nie
man. Sac r if Ice s-Ryan. Masl. 
Workman. Left on bases-Phila
delphia 2. Boston 2. Bases on balls 
-off Tobin 2. Strikeouts-by Bar
rett 2. Tobin 1. Hits-off Barrett 
6 in 4 innings; Mussill 3 In 1. 

Losing pitcher-Barrett. 

Stag Fish Fry 
William Hartsock Jr .• chairman, 

Clarence Patterson and Harold 
Donham are in charge of Il sta& 
fish fry which is to be held at '1 
o'clock tonight In the club rooms 

• ~ the Eq1e.lodp. 

PIUsburrh AD R H PO A Totals ...................... 33 7 12 27 10 
-:-- ----------_ • Batted lor Lopez In 6th. 
Coscarart. 2b .......... 5 0 I 4 3 

I [.l,!'l!~ Remember! Enr~ert Bond 
Preml~re at 8:15 To~lrht 

Bob "Why Daddy" 
Louis Prlma'l! Orchestra 

In Our News -Toc!J.y Only
Actual invasion Scenes 

1. 

-Addtd lilts-
The Tree Surgeon 

"Cartoon-In oolor" 
Easy Ufe "Comic Hit" 

-Latest NeW1l-

Totals ...................... 35 10 12 27 15 
New York .............. 100 002 000--3 
Brooklyn ................ 342 001 OOx- IO 

Errors-Bragan. Olmo. Reyes. 
Runs batted in-Olt, Walker,Olmo 
2, Rosen. Galan 3, Owen 3, kerry. 
:Reyes. Two base hits- ott, Bol
ling 2. Wyatt. Three base hll
Galan. Kerr. Sacrifices-Haus
mann. Stanky. Wyatt. LeU on 
bases-New York 9. Brooklyn 7. 
Bases on balls-Fischer 1. Sew
ard 1. Allen 1, Wyatt 3. Strike
outs-Allen 1. Wyatt 2. lIits-<lff 
Fischer 5 in 1 (none Out in sec
ond) ; Seward 4 in 2. Allen 3 in 
{;, Hit by pitcher- by Seward 
(Bragan); by Wyatt (Gardella) . 
Wild pitch-Seward. 

Losing Pitcher- Fischer. 

Pol ,ollnlld the Halllw 
Gravnd Blodl far c .. l.r, 
... ......... 1IIhI~ Toudl·· ... 1'11111 

During 21 hours of every duy comfol' tublc. economical Crandlc 
trains sIJeed you between lowu City and Ced~r Haplda. Low
cost Crandlc fnre Is just SOc an I! WllY or 7 ~c round trl\>, plua 
tax . DllIl 3263 tor schedules. 

lIear Urandlc'B "Round-Up of the News" each WednelCla, 
and atarday at 5:80 P.M'. over WMT. 

CEDAR RA.PIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 



1 2 0 
o 1 4 
2 1 0 
2 2 1 
o 3 3 0 
1 01 0 
1 1 6 1 
1 1 0 3 
1 1 1 1 

3 2 2 
1 5 0 
o 0 0 
1 10 0 
000 
2 1 3 
1 2 0 
1 2 0 
o 0 0 
1 4 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 2 
o 0 
o 1 

3 12 27 8 
in 9th. 

000 070-10 
o 000 020-3 

Christman. 
2, Hod. 
Dietrich, 

2. 

Car
Sacri. 

plays
; Tresh 

Gulteridge 
on bases-
7. Bases on 
ZoLdak 1. 

FRIDAY. JUNE 23. 1944 

Co~mand Announces 
Promotion to Major 
For George F. Davis 

Promotion of Georle F. Davis 
to the grade of major from that 
of captain has been announced by 

ADVANCED 

Panama coast artillery com
mand. 

• 
ice, Major Davis was a partner in 
the law firm of Whicher and I)avis 
in Sioux City. 

:His YJife and daughter, Sue 
Ellen, resi~e in Sioux qly. 

Se~ Tank Ae,Uon 
Although mortar . and machine 

gun fire was poured on him Irom 
every djrection, St¥! Sergt. Har
old S. Griffith, formerly of Iowa 
City, stuck to his 105 mm. HOYJit
zel' and knocked out a GerJl)an 
tank w,hich was holding up the 
American advance at CampabeUa, 
Italy. Fiis a<;tion has won him the 
recommendation for the Silver 
Star medal. 

Sergc81\t Griffith arrived yes
I ter<;\ay at overseas reception sta
Han No. 9 at Jellerson Barracks, 
Mo. 

A ' member of the famed third 
<;Iivision which has been cited 
three times for conspicuous bra
very, Sergeant Grillith is a vet
eran of the Tunisian, Sicilian and 
Italian campaigns and has been 
overseas 19 months. 

He wears the Purple Heart dec
oration lor wounds suffered when 
struck by shell fragments durine 
the Sicilian campa ign. After being 
treated at an air sta tion he re
t\U'ned to duty and particip<l.ted 
in the lan~ng at Salerno, figh,ting 
up to Cassino, where he was bos
J?itaJized with malaria. 

Recovering, he returned to his 
Ou.Ult on t.M Anzio beachhead and 
remained there from Feb. 24 until 
May 15. 

A former attendant for . the 

Standard on company in Iowa 
qty, he made his home with his 
aunt, Mrs. Ruth Weeks, 435 Clark 
street. 

,J!is wife, Jenny Grif~th, resides 
at ~iverside. 

,Ileee.lVtll Pz;e_t1en 
F. R. Boyles, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed X. Boyles, 229 Melrose 
court, has been promqte9 from 
first li(!utenant to captain. lie is 
assistant sta(f judge advocate in 
the air service located at Tinker 
field, Oklahoma City, Okla. 

He received his B.A. degree 
from the university in 1929 and 
his J .D. degree in 1931. He 'has 
been in the army since June, 1942. 

S~ndl! Leave .nere 
Lieut. Ji. W. Dick recently re

turned to Camll Hood, 'rex., al;ter 
spending a 15-day leave with his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Dick, 15 Har
rison street. 

Lieutenant Dick, who was an 
instructor in a tank destroyer unit 
at Camp Hood, will be transferred 
to Ft. Benning, Ga., where be wUl 
attend an infantry school. 

I'Uo$ Duly 
Second Lieut. Everett A. Irish, 

a former student of the University 
ot Iowa, has arrived <l.t Big Spring, 
Tex., :for assignment lor <;\uty as 
a pilot. A graduate from the uni
versity who also arrived at the 
bombardier school 101' pilot assign
ment is Second Licut. Robert .B. 
Ohme. 

Finishes Basic Training 
Marie Elizabeth Keller, 26, sea

man second class, daughter of Mrs. 

tHE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Jeue L. Richardson 
Will AHend D. A. V. 

Meet ~n Des Moines 
Jesse L. Richardson, state ad

jutant Ql the Disabled American 
Veterans, leaves tomorrow to at
tend the 22nd annual state con
vention of the D. A. V. in Des 
Moines. Mrs. Richardson will also 
attepd the conve'ltion which wUl 
meet SUnday, Monday and Tues
day. 

Others (rom Iowa City who plan 
to attend the meeting arc H. Earl 
13enson, chapter chaplain and 
lljlrd <;\istrict chaplain, and Wil
fl'lxL Cole, chapter adjutant; Com
mander R. :Po White, state execu
tive committeeman from the Iowa 
City chapter, and Dr. r. W. 
Leighton, chapter service officer. 

Bertha Klier, 107 W. Burlington 
street, has completed her basic 
t l' a i n i n It and indoctrination 
course at the naval training sl;hool 
for WAVES at Hunter college, the 
Bronx, N. Y. 

She will begin further instruc
tion at the naval ~torekeeper 
training School at Georgia State 
college for women in Milledge
v~Ue, Ga. 

.Before she entered the naval 
service, Seaman Keller was em
ployed as bookkeeper with the 
Thompson Trans,fer and Storage 
company. 

She attended Iowa City Com
mercial college. 

Betty Kirkpatrick Weds Pte. Earl J. Clayton 
In Evening Candlelight Service in Cherokee 

In a candlelight ceremony Tues- skirt. Her veil, edged in lace, lell 
day evening, BeUy Kirkpatrick, from a beaded tiara. She carried 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo a colonial bouquet ot white roses 
Kirkpatrick of Cherokee, became and blue delphiniums tied with 
the bride at Pte. Earl J. Clayton, a net bow. H l' only j w lry w 
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton a single strang of pearll, n gift 
of Morris, Ill., in the First Metho- of the bridegroom. 
disl church in Cherokee. The Rev. Mis;; Clayton worc a fuU-len&th 
John A. Farnham oUiciated. dress of powder blue, styled. with 

Attcnding the bride as brides- a net ilirt and n tHted jerseY 
maid was Ethel Clayton, sister at bodice. Her blUe linger-tip veil 
the bridegroom. Prol. Louis C. was hel In place by two clusters 
Zapf of the eoUege of pharmacy, at mock orange blossoms. She car
uncle of the bride, was best man. ried a coloninl bouquet like the 
Kalhrynn Murphy of Iowa City, brid 's. 
classmate of the bride, served as Brld ' MoUter 
usher. Marilyn Kirkpatrick, sister The birde's mother was dres ed 
at the bride, 1Igh led the tour in n gown of beige sheer with 
candelabra at the !lower-banked white accessories. Her corsage was 
altar. of pink ro and sweet peas. 

Preceding the single ring cere- A wedding dinner was S rved 
mony, Mrs. Ivan Bushlow played I to 25 guests at'the Louis hot 1 in 
two organ preludes, and Mrs. C., Cherokee (oil owing the ceremony. 
M. Thomas sang "0 Promise Me" A three-tiered woddin, cnke dec
(De Koven) and "B e c 0 use" orat d with blue flowers and 
(D'Hardelot). Mrs. Bus h low topped by a oldieI' brideeroom 
played the Lohengrln wedding and bride und I' a !Ipwerect arcll 
maTch (Wagncr) lor the proces- formed the ccnterpiece at ~he 
sional. r\'ing table. 

Bride In WIlIle AIter a short wcddinl trip the 

Major Davis, a university grad
uate, is assislant adjutant general 
of the coast arlillery command, in 
charge of classlIicalions. He has 
served wilh Lhe armed forces in 
panama since May 24, 1943. 

Des Moines High School Director to Be Interviewed Today-

The bride, given in marriage by couple will return to Iowa C4ty, 
her father, was attired in a floor- where Ir .. Clayton Is R junior In 
length gown at white net and lace, the school of nUl'sing and Private 
fashioned with bracelel-Iength Clayton is a junior in the collell 
sleeves of lace and a fitled lace or dentistry. The bride Is a mem
bodice with a sweetheart neck- ber of Alpha Delta Pi sorority 
line trimmed in ruchinl. A wide and Prh'ate Clayton Is aI!lIiated 
lace insert trimmed the full net with Delta Chi fraternity. 

POPEYE: 

A sccond lieutenant in the re
serves when he was ordered to 
aclive duty with the infantry Jan. 

115, 1942, he was advanced to first 
Jiculenant Oct. 19, 1942, and to 
captain July 29, 1943. 

He was graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa in 1932, and re
ceived a J.D. degree here in 1935. 

Prior to his entry into the serv-

/118m (DII) 
51 •• (WIO); ( .. ) 
WHO WHO) 

WMT (6\lO) 
CBB (180) 
IIB8 (720) 

On the "Views and Interviews" 
program at 12:45 p. m. today, J. 
Edgar Stonecipher, director of 
high schools in Des MOines, will 
be the guest of Dick Yoakam of 
the WSUI staff. Stonecipber is 
visiting instructor in the college 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 pr 2 days-

10e per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7 c PCI' line per day 
6 consccutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 tl\onth-

4c per line per day 
~'Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan .Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST 

Lost-B I a c k Chestcrfield coat. 
Black velvet collar. Reward. 

Dial 7711. 

ILost-Two diamond rings. One 
soli taire and one wcdding ring. 

!D. G. Smith. Quadrangle. 

HELP WANTED 
Part time Cosmetic and Drug 

Counter help. Apply Ford Hop
klns. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR SALE 

For Sale~Five-foot walnut office 
desk with leather swivel chair. 

Dial 9358. 

WANTED 

Wanted-Thesis typist who can 
make grammatical corrections. 

Dial 3153. 

WANTED-Plumbing and be~t,lo • . 
Larey.. Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

I)ANCING LESSO,NS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 724.8. J4,1.m1 

Youde Wuriu. 

J:lrown'. Commerce Collep 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
~stablished 1921 

Dll' School Ni.pt School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4,882 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Etflelenl BuslnellS TralJllq 
at 

(owa City Commercial CoUere 
203~ E, Washinrtoo . 

EDWARD S. ROSE aay_ 
Save when we fill your 
Prescription-we are Vita
min Headquarters. 

DRUG-SHOP 

For R nt-Single room. 19 East ------------
Burlington. 

For Rent-Double or sIngle rooms 
lor gi 1'18. Board if desired. 815 

East Burlington. 
--------

Well vcntliated double and single 
rooms. 610 East JcC!crson. 3 '1.. 

blocks from East Hall. ----,.--
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TlANSFER 
For EHicienL FUl'Ulture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

~
."'~ 

" tJ\;r !f; ,o'"... - -~~ .. ~,.. 
~.' ,. , 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakt!l Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

~z B. Waahlocton Dial 6805 

For Your 
Summer Recreation SUPIlUel 

To"s and Gamt!l Cois 
Picnic Boxe. 

GoU Arcber" 
BuebaU TeoDi. 

F1IlESTONE STORE 

Lose 
v'" 

':~ Something! 
. ,.' . 

Call on. A 'Want Ad' 
To Help You Find It 

Daily IOwiI,. 
Business Office 

Baseme.t 
East Hall 

of education for the summer ses-I 
sion. The topiC (or discussion is 
"Secondary Education in the Post
War World." They will include a' 
discussion of the confcrence on 
sccondary education In the post
war world. The confcrence begins 
on the SUI campus July 3. 

"Camera News" 
Prof. Edward F. Mason, photog

raphy instructor in the school of 
journalism, will be guest on the 
program "C a mel' a New s" th is 
afternoon at 4:15 o'clock. :Protes
SOl' Mason will be interviewed by 
Rie Gaddis of the WSUI staff to 
dis.cuss "Camertl Hounds in thc 
Making." Before coming to the 
University of Iowa in 1930 .. :Pro
fessor Mason was associate profes
sor of journalism at the UnlversUy 
of Idaho. 

Manalement Course 
The second program in the 

series presented by the Summer 
Management Course wU! be heard 
over WSUI at 8:15 o'clock thi .. 
evening. The subject. "I-Iow Seieo
tilic Management is Assisting The 
War Ef,fort" will be I;liscussed by a 
group '0' the men attend~ng the 
course, with Ralph V. Metz of 
Covington, Va., as c;bairman. 

10l>4Y'S J,>ROGRAMS 
8:00 M;orning Chapel 
8:15 IVJ\lsicaJ Miniatures 
8~311 News, The ~di.ly Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service R,eports 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 Ml,Isic MagiC 
9:30 Treasury Salu.te 
1):45 D~1,\ghnuteers in Action 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Con! ere nee on Inter-

American A,ffairs 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Da"y Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 MusicaL Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Norway Fights On 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Treasury Song 
3 :40 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 University Studenl .rorum 
4:15 Camera News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 

Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (K.XEL) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are .F'unny (WMT) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
Peoplc Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Dunnle (WMT) 
Boston Blackie (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

9:15 
Mool'e and Durante (WMT) 
Boston Blackle (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood 'rheatre (WHO) 
'rhe Adven\ures of Nero Wolfe 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Staie Door Canteen (WMT) 
IIollywood Theatre (WHO) 
The Adventures of Nero Wol,!e 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

poug Grant (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
B'll Cunningham (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportught Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Organ Recital (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Organ Recital (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WM'J') 
Bill Stern (W:HO) 
Henry J. Taylor (JCXEL) 

'-N5 
Bill Cunningham (WMT) 
'ral,k (WRO) 
Rev. :Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

~1:3' 
Ray Pearl's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Ray Pearl's Band (WMT) 
MusiC, News (WHO) 
Glen Gray's Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
:Press News (WMT) 
Slumber and Music (WHO) 

5:45 News, 'J'be Daily lo",an 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Problems of ePace 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 EVening Musicals 

jPearle Burr Weds 
Robert J. Miller 

8:00 :Problems of Peace 
8:15 Summer Management 
8:4,5 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK JlIGHUGm'S 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

11:15 
Soldiers of the Press (WMT) 
News of ,the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

11:1' 
Friday on Broaqway (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 

In a single r ing ceremony, 
Pearle Burr of Lone Tree became 
the bride of Robert J. MiJler, for
merly of Sioux City and now of 
Burlington, in the home of Prol. 
and Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, 8 
Belle Vista place, at 8 p. m. June 
21, with Professor Lampe offici
ating. 

Attending the couple was t he 
bride's brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Musser 9f 
Walford. 

For her wedding the bride chose 
a light blue sheer dress with pearl 
and lace trim and white acces
sories. Her corsage was of ga\,-

Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

. denias and red rosebuds. 

7:00 
Maxwell House CoUee Time 

(WMT) 
Frank Black's orchestra (WHO) 
Paul Neilson (KXEL) 

7:15 
Maxwell House Coffee Time 

(WM'P 
Frank Black's orchestra (W:HO) 
The Parker Family (KXEL) 

7:30 
Arrnf'Servlce Forces (WMT) 
'J'he Thin Man (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

'1:45 
Army Service Forces (WMT) 
The Thin Man (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

1:00 
It Pa~s to be IgnQfant (WM'T') 
Walp; Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (lOCEL) 

1:111 
It Pays to be Ignorant 1WMT) 

Mrs. Musser wore a rose en.
semble and caried a bouquet 01 
white asters and snap dragons. 

After the ceremony the couple 
left for a short wedding trip. They 
will be at home in Burlington 
after July 1. 

Mr. Miller received his M.A. 
degree from the University 01 
Iowa and at present is employed 
wiijl the civil service commission 
at Burlington. 

Post-War CommiHee 
Gov. Bourke B. Hlckenlooper 

has sent a request to Jesse L. 
Richardson, staM adJutant of t~~ 
Disab~ed ~meric:.n V,terans, t1sk
ing him ~o serve on an Iowa Post
war 1\ehabllltation commission 
orllanized in January. Richardson 
wlll serve on the committee deal
ing with the problems of service 
men and women. ' 

BLONDIE 

& 
" 

IiTT A KETT 

I PUT T'ME 6ES ON ~D. 
HE ~D)t)U FOR MOWING 
THe LAWN '- AU. SUMMeR' 
IN ADVANCE I~_--,-:-<;::::r--r 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HOW MANY TIM 
HAVE I TOLD YOU 
NOT TO COME IN. 
JI,JGGLING IT 

YOUR HEAD 

By GENE AHERN 

1 USC Announces 
Weekend Schedule 

The usa, open daily from I\'£on
day to Saturday from 9 •. m. 
until 9 p. m. announces its pro
gram and entertainment schedule 
lor the coming weekend and the 
committees in charge. 

Saturday the club is open from 
• a. m. until 11 p. m. and on S\ln
da)' from 9:30 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Tomorrow tb Dack bar is o~n 
all day with Jrce ,dancing lessons 
~inJ jven In the gymnasium 
downstairs In the 10unCe room 
lrom 5:4,5 ul\UI 8:30 by]tlrs. Har
ri t Walsh. 

This Saturday the Junior ho t-
. June day dance will be given 

(rom 7:30 unUi 10:30 with a pc
«;ial floor shoy presented by Leo 
CortimiclIa. A ocial period trom 
1(1;30 unUl 11 o'clock completes 
&\\urday's Ilrogr m. 

Zela PIli Thllta h s ch rg 01 
the floor ~ow duri~ the Sunday 
~ rnoon ~ance !rom 2:15 until 
4:30. The mo\'ln, pi<:ture: ".Tam 

. ion" wiU be hown in the 
lounce room. 

Am rican L e, ion Ruxili ry 
m mbers who romprise ~e :mack 
bar commi tee lot ~I weekend 
II~: Mr. and loll • Earl Gilford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Miller, 1.11'. 
lind Mrs. Wilfred Cole, ¥rs. J e 
Lackender, Mrs. 1:.. ~. An~ !son, 
M . Clem shay, Mrs. W. A. Cay, 
Mrs. Elmer we)'. ~rs. n x ay 
lind Mr •. W. J. hit. 

Senior Ii()!;t . e tor th w k
n<i nr ludit'S nt ,he C ngr ca

tlon I ~un:h: 1'11. ' W. lloberts, 

OLD HOME TOWN 

. PAGE FJVI 

OPA Investigator 
Says Renl Situation 
Not Acute in I. C. 

James W. Rogers of the Chieago 
O:PA office. nnounccd yesterday, 
foUowing an investigation of rent 
prlc in Iowa City, that the 5itu~ 
nUon was not acutc. 

A rent administrator would not 
be nec: 17, accordin~ to Rog rs, 
for the tim beinl. 

Special forms are avail ble at 
the Johnson county ration ollice 
for future complaints. They will 
be sent to J)(!S Moin for review 
by the dlstrict rent admln trator 
Utere. 

A I t 11 0 u If h rcnts have been 
sneaking up In Iowa City, property 
owners he~ stated that it was 
due to a mortace of five "nd six 
rooms hou lor which there has 
been a creat demand. 

When two or thr e persons orc 
vying for the IIIme hou s thl'Y 
wUl easIly agree to paying a mu('h 
higher prl th n previOUsly wa~ 
char ed for the property. ThiJ; 
~nd to rai r nt standards 
throughout th city, nCl'urding to 
explanations from rent price of
ficials. 

Berthe Hugh ,Mrs. Willinm Mc
Kny, Mrs. Eunice Beard. ley, ~rs. 
Thoma Roes, Mrs. Edna liar! 1', 
Marriet Davis, Mrs. G. W. BUlC
ton and Mrs. Carl ~n hore. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

B1 STANLEY 
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120 AHend 
War Bond 
Premiere' 

Working Theory for the Ostas-

. rNo End 10 Perfection r 
-In Dance, Music Routines 

If * * * * 

Officials Pick 
Pool Localion 

Mayor Announces 
Area Around Pool 
To Be Landscaped 

RECREATION TIME AT BENTON STREET PLAYGROUND University Graduate . 
Killed in Plane Crash 

While attempting the rescue 01 
a B-24 bomber crew in south Pa. 
ciflc waters May 1, Lieu!. (j. ' ,J 
George E. Hill, 26, commander Of 
a navy patrol plane, was killed 
when his Catalina crashed ill Approximately 720 Iowa Citia'1s 

attended the Fifth war loan motion 
picture premiere, "'The Story of 
Dr. Wassell," at the Englert the
ater last night, according to Albert 
Davis, Johnson county theater war 

West of the swings and 250, heavy seas and sank immediately, 
feet north of Park road is the : The crash occurred hundreds 01 

I
' loea tion chosen by ci ty officials I miles from shore. Some of th, 
yesterday for the municipal swim- crew members were ,aved, .... hll. 

, others disappeared and were 
I ming pool to be constructed in never seen again. EVidently Lieu. 

bond chairman. 
Admission to the picture was 

~h~ purchase of a war bond. Tick
ets for the show were sold at the 

City park. I tenant lIill was knocked uncOIl· i The 30 by 110 foot sile will be, I seious by the crash landing iIld 

llox offices of the Englert, Varsity, 
Strand, Iowa and Pastime Hie-

',surrounded by a landscaped Ilrea I' went down with his ship. 

I 
Llilutenant Hill, a graduate ot 

covering land to the Pal'K road, the university, who had been ov. 
,according to Mayor Wilber ,r.! el'seas since May 30, 1943, :lervtd 

etars. z I 
' Teeters, He said plans were not I for a short time in Bermuda be-
yet completed for the construction I fore leaving the Stales. He P.Il. 

tel'ed naval oil' cadet training .May 
Cholsest seats went to those who 

purchased the most expensive 
of the pool but that work will , 7, 1942, and was commissioned 
b gin as soon as possible. I Dec. 29, 1942, at Jacksonville, FIa. 

Unanimous agreement of both Be'tore his death he Wll 

the park board members and I BWllrdl'd the air mpdal. 
bonds. 

Another phase of the war loan 
drive in Johnson county is the 
race for the title of Johnson coun
ty bond queen . Jayne Kupka of 
Hills, Mary Wilkinson, Iowa City, 
and Jeanne Skvor, Swisher, bave 
received the highest number of 
votes so far. 

Lieutenant Hill, who WII 
those on the special swimming ' awarded his degree in 1939, WII 

pool committee of 'the city coun-' ! a member of Delta Sigma Rho, 
dl determined that location as I honorary debate society, and Pbi 
best. Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic 

. society. He was aUlliated witb 

The top 10 oontestants yesterday 
were Jayne Kuka, Mary Wilkin
son, Jeanne Skvor, Opal Ken
nard, Bemice Leeney, Ann Scan
lon, ' Okie Emmert, Kat hie e n 
Amish, Donna Mae Scheetz and 
Mary Verry. 

Both the playground and the I Phi Kappa Psi and was 9 room· 
pool will be on the Same 13ide of CECIL COX, 607 S. Gilbert street, left, and Marvin Keefer, center, are distracted from a &,arne of carom male of Nile Kinnick. 
the road avoiding an UnJlecessary . A graduate of Burlington high 
traffic hazard for children, Other on the Benton street playground as Paul Lemme, 5 E. Prentiss streel, rl&'ht, makes a fervent play on tbe school, he won filst place in state 

high school debates. Atter cornine 
advantages to locating the pool board. Tbe boys ar~ play In, on tbe lawn of tbe Benton street playground WWCb opened Monday. More to the univerSity, he engaged ill 
west of the swings is that it is many debate and discussions Ia 
best for the future development I tban ~OO boys and ,IrIs bave registered for tbe playground activitIes which include bale ball, wadlnl', the Western Conference Big Tell 

f C·t I league, He ranked at the top ill. 

Captivating-

o I y park. I croquet, games, crafts and contests. every contest In which he partie. 
TERESITA AND EMlLlO OSTA are shown boldlng an informal re- lone of the first criticisms of ipated. 
hearsal for tbelr performance In Macbride auditorium. The brother the location chosen was that =====, ====================================~~============ 

Teresifc;J, 
Emilio 

~~~~~~OO~~R~~~~~~~~~~~"~I~------~--------------------------------------.-------~ I'ether since tbe a,e of 10, and work out their routines tog-ether. The be removed to insure the propel' 
two were born In Oall£ornla, but spent part of their childhood In sunlight for the area. It was I 
Spain, and later formed the "Castllllan Trio" with their father who found, however, that fewer de- I 

, sirable trees will be removed than 
was a musician. All of tbelr dances represent authentic routines whIch f th t d ' g b k rom e con en In area ac 
can be traced baek tor generations. Teresita's costumes all require of the pavilion. 
research work to fuarantee that they authentically represent the Persons on the .committee de
country Involved. The brother and sister have toured the Americas cided the site chosen would be 
tol'ether for years, learlng- new dances and routines In their native ideal for the swimming pool par- . 

By JANET ALLEN environment. The length of time It takes tbem to work up a number ticularly because no new paving I 
Twelve hundred programs be- varies from two days to weeks an~ months, "but," said Teresita, would be required and it would I 

came 1,200 fans last night in Mac- "there Is no end to perfection." not be necessary to remove pav-
bride auditorium, when EmHio . * * :*: r * * "* I ing. The two historical log cabins 
and Teresita Osta braved the sul- Teres~ta and EmllJo Osta, the To learn new routines from will not have to be moved with 
try heat of an Iowa summer night Basque brother and sister who en- watching them done in their na- the pool located west of the ' 
to bring the music and dancing of tertained with their Latin Amer- live countries, the brother and swings. I 
the Latins to the audience. ican and Spanish dances last night sister have toured South America A recreatlon commiSSion, soon : 

An almost uncanny sense of in Macbride auditorium, were on extensively. Teresita prefers to to be appointed, will have a part 
rhythm and timing marked the st~ge rehearsing when we found learn her routines from the native in making plans for the develop- r 
playing of 'Emilio Osta, who them for an interview yesterday non-professional dan c e r sand ment of the municipal pool. I 
peaked his performance with the afternoon. when she learns a new dance, she Those who have participated in I 

rendition of the "Argentina Gato" With a pitcher of ice water on practices it first alone, and then choosing the location are mem- II 
by Gomez Carillo and a superb the piano by him, Emilio, in his with Emilio and his piano. bers sf the park commission, 
playing of the famous "Ritual I shirt sleeve~, was funning through The "Flamenco," the wi I d, chairman George Kanak, Charles 'I' 

Fire Dance" by Manuel de Falla. the complicated rhythms of a abandoned dance which is in- I A. Beckman and Dr. W. M. Rohr-
The latter number demanded an Jota. His Sister, Teresita, in a light cluded in the couple's repertOire, bacheI'. 

encore, and Osta gave the Chopin ~rey suit which accented he:r bril- is a typical gypsy step of Spain, Members of the city council's 
Waltz in A flat in answer to the ,hant dark eyes, was checkmg on "In Spain, everyone dances," said swimming pool committee who 
applause. her costumes for the night's per- Teresita. worked with the park commission 

Castanets Clap formance. . Authentio Dl\nees on these plans are H. S. lvie, 
A galaxy of glorious costumes Stage crews were movmg lad- The Ostas' routines represent chairman, L. R. Spencer, E. F. 

and clever mimes did not over-I ders, ,ham.mering at settings, and authentic dances which go back Lenthe and J. S. McLaughlin. 
shadow the fact that Teresita's fOCUSing lights, but the sounds of for generations. Technique of the 
footwork was both sure a'nd per- "Is that bright enough, Joe?" and Latin American dances is more 
fect. But her castanet work was "Ho:-,,: about that curtain?" are simple than others, "but the im-
h ' famIliar to the Ostas. portant lhing is to be the person 
!o~:~~:ndmg feature ot her per- The two, w,ith their musician represcnted in the dance," ex-

Teresi~'s castanets were used father, formed the "Castilian trio" plained Teresita, She added that 
.• .J years ago, and have toured the there is no end to perfection, and 

wllh a dehcacy of shlldlng an~ a Americas with their playing and though anyone can learn the ac-

Holidays 
Rare in Noumea 
For Navy Men 

sense of m u sic a I appreciatIOn dancing tual steps of these dances, the art 
which is not often found in this . Spanish Training lies in becoming part of the dance Nothing is so rare as a holiday 
type of Instrument. They lIterlilly Teresita and ~ mil i 0 are itself, in New Caledonia. At least that 
spoke for her. . . Basques, and their parents were Teresita illustrated this with the was true in the case of Lieut. (j,g,) 

The program ope ned" With botn in Spain. They went tnere Incan dances, and the Cuban Albert McMahan, son of Mr, and 
Emll!~ s perfor~ance ot Ron- as small children, and later re- rhllmba, in which the personality Mrs. A. F. McMahan, 516 S. Dodge 
dena ~y ,~lbenJz, ,,'ollowed by tinned to this country to go to is an important factor of the street, who returned to this coun
Granado s Goyesca. The popu- school, Their tirst language was dance. try after 17 months' overseas serv-
lar Mexican song "La Borrachita" Spanish, and they spoke no Eng- The two have not always per- Ice. 
(the little drunkard) preceded lish until they were seven years formed together. For a while, Sunday, Christmas, Fourth of 
Gomez Carrillo's "A r e e n tin e old. Teresita danced in Radio City July-it didn't make any differ-
Gato," and it was with this num- Born in California, the two Music hali, while Emilio played ence to the navy men stationed 
bel' tbat Emllio hit his stride. have 'Performed in the southwest- for Columbia concerts. But dur- near Noumea, the capital of New 

Teresita Don. Lace ern states for the Spanish and ing summers, they traveled to- Caledonia. 
Teresita's first dance was the Basque colonies there. gether and worked up new ideas Lieutenant McMahan worked In 

classical Spanish "Cadiz," another Emilio learned to play when he for dances. the radio pool, an organization 
Albenlz. Her costume, a Castillian was five, and began to work out Castanet Playfng supplying radio e qui pm e n t to 
,own with mantilla, all 01 white routines with his sister at the age "Castanets are musical instru- planes and ships. Every morning 
lace belied the heat of the even in,. of 10, "when I had passed the mell!.s in themselves," Teresita including Sundays at 7 a. m. he 

Probably the most dramatic child prodigy stage," he said, said: as she explained that it is went down to the "office" where 
number which Teresita presented I,rinning. necessary to get the shading of he remained untll 4:30 p. m. 
was the Incan "Las HuarakkaB," During the interview, the two piano and forte in castanets just But. according to Lieutenant 
or dance 01 the warrior and his lapsed easily into Spanish, and as in any instrument. McMahan, it was better to keep 
sling, based on an ancient. Peruvl- back into English to consult each In the use of castanets, the busy since activity helped to ward 
an custom. other on questions. Once, when a complete routine is first writlen oft the monotony. 

Crowned by a brllJlant yellow stage hand brought a ladder and out on paper, marking down the Noumea has a population of 
and purple headdress, the number set it up near them, Emilio strolled left and right hand separately. 12,000, both black and white. It 
was done with dramatic restraint. casually beneath it. The roll is done with the right has two theaters and a few stores. 
Sl)e stayed In characted for her "We' r e not superstitious," hand, which carries the melody, The navy officer left the United 
clft"tain caUl!, shuffllne daintily laughed Teresita, "though many while the leU hand provides the States in December, 1942, as a 
off-stage to the sound of loud Spanisb people are." , bass accompaniment. storekeeper third class. Before his 
applause. Tour states The castanets must be played departure he had applied for a 

Novelty VarlaUollI P1aled The two have toured nearly very softly when stacatto heel commission and when he had been 
An Alee Templeton type of everq one of the states, and were work is involved, Teresita ex- in the south Pacific a scant five 

novelty number was introduced at Grinnell coHege in Grinnell, plained, demonstrating with a few months the application was ac-
by Emilio, whp played the familiar Iowa, less than a month ago. swift rolls of the instruments. cepted and he became an ensign. 
"La Cue a rile h a" aa Mozart, "No one can play like La Ar- Last January he was advanced to 
Brahms, C hop I n and WalDer I I" f L I gentinita," she added. "She was his present rank. 
might have done It. nspec Ion 0 oca perfection with castanets, and all Although his job consisted pri-

In all four verSions, he call,ht ~~~~~ entertainers try to emulate marily of shore duty, he had many 

the basic qualities of the com- 'A S T S' el for Toda··y Danee Routines opportunities to travel from New 
poser, the trills and arpeeaiol at • i " . The length or time it takes to Caledonia to Guadalcanal with 
Mozart the stren"th and minor supplies. Often Jap planes would , • work up routines differs with the 
qualities of Brahms; .Chopin'. un- <:;01. . Theodore ' W. Wrenn pas dance involved. The two have attack and the navy personnel 
worldly, If somewhat asd. repose, been Informed by headquarters of worked up a routine in as little would remain on deck to watch 
and the thunderstorm power of the . seventh service cotnmand that as tow days, whiies otliers may the firework He said that two 
Waener. . . the military program of the local take weeks and months to . per- or three Nip bombers attacked the 

Emlllo Masten Ke,. army specialized .training unit will fect. land Installations every night. 
Emilio, lipeclllily In his mark- be. ex'amlrled. ~y. inspectors 'today I Coordination of arms and move- He was quartered in a quonset 

Idly rhythmic Latin American and tomorrow. I ments is an important phase in the hut equipped with electric lights 
numbers, is Gomplete ma.ter of The Inspectors will meet with perfection of the dance. Few and his food consisted of army 
the plano, and moulds III key. to President Vlrjlll M. Hancher this 4ances actually tell Il story, but rations. "You get accultomed to 
his mood , with a II'trenath and morning. At noon they will eat at the individual dancer attempts to them," Lieutenant McMahan re-
'prinllY quality of touch. army mess at Iowa Union. In the make a slory of the choreography. marked . 
. A touch of comedy wal added afternoon they will examine class- "My one frustration Is that I He left yesterday for California 

.In the dance of the Ilied onel, 'ILa ropm work of the A. ~. T. men can not jitterbug well," smiled wbere he will be assigned to a 
Viejita," a Mexican number. Tere- and later wUl inspect th~ barra~s. Emilio ruefully, adding that they transport. 
IIlta, In colorful cos(ume, trans- Tomorrow .otternoon pre-pro- both lov~ the American dance -------------
forms herself In a l8Cond'. time, fesaionals In the training program for its rhythm .' 
wltli the ald · of' a mlllk, cane and will present \I mappine drill and As we left them, Emilio was let
aha wI, from a lively. YOUPI .epor- atmy reservists will participate in ting his fingers Jdle on the plano 
Ita, to a enarled old woman, who SQuad drills. lieys, playing a simple arronge-
hal 10lt her youth, but not her Colonel Wrenn also announced ment of "Auld Lang Syne," and 
lov~ of the dance. yesterday that Elton E. Wieman of Teresita was off to check once 

The eay Jota, "La Dolo .... ," W8Ihln,ton, 'D. C., director of again her costumes for the even
cloaed the prolram, in a hall of physical tralnine for the A. S. T. Ina performance. 
applliuse, which kept the brother division, will 'Inspect the physical All these costumes are authen
and lister returnlDi tor curtain traiQlna pro,ram MondI11 and tic, and represent research work 
calli. ~. to bit .\IN ther ate ., .. IHI of Ute 

country involved. "There is no end 
to the number 01 cOlltumes I 
have," Teresita explained. "As you 
add to your repertoire, you add 
to the cOlltumes, endlessly." 

The two are eolna bock to New 
York 101l0winl their Iowa per
formance, to tour New Hampshire. 
after which Tereelta will Co to 
Dallas to .010 at the Texas Stete 
l.ir there. 

We Salute Our NA VYI 
• • 

I , 

The United Staes navy has struck its third great blow since 

Pearl Harbor against a Japanese naval force. This victory 

earned in action off the Philippines, reminds us of our responll

bility to the men who fly the planes, sail the ships and man the 

guns. Our war bond dollars make possible the weapons which 

our men use the achievement of victory. Let's not let them 

down. Let'. buy bonds in this Fifth war loan to the full limit of 

our capacity. 




